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Take the Next Step in Activation of
Your Indwelling Ability to Heal Through

ffi

INITTATION INTO REIKI

n

REIKI is the Japaneseform of an ancient Healing Art that originated in Tibet thousands
ofyears ago. This sacredart was alsousedby the Essenesand was called "Laying of Hands."
REI meansUniversal. KI refersto the vital force or energy which flows through all living
things. KI or Life force contains within it all that is needed for healing restoration, and
rejuvenation ofthe entire Body, Mind Spirit System.Reiki canbe practicedby anyoneand it canbe used
forselfaswell asothers.It complementsall otherhealingsystems.Your desireto assumea more active
role in Healing is your prerequisitefor level 1.
-

IN PENTICTON:
REIKI Level I Nov 27th - 9 am to 2 pm
REIKI Level II Nov 28th - 9 am to 2 pm
IN KELOWNAT
REIKI Level I Dec 4th - 9 am to 2 pm
REIKI Level II Dec 5th - 9 am to 2 pm

t

Contact Reiki Master Peter Mik-i-el Huth 4949355 (Summeiland),Dolphin Centre:86840EE
(Kelowna) or Penticton'sNaturopathic Clinic: 49L3l8l for classesor more information.
Mastery Level Certification is availablefor those who are guided to becomeReiki Teachers.

PROGMM
PERSONAL
EMPOWERMENT
A loving,safeatmosphere
is createdforthe unfoldingofthe personyou
havealwaysknownyou couldbe. This experientialcourseis designedto
facilitatethe processof changingyour perception,interpretationand
reactionto life.Thistransformation
will€nsurea happierandmoreeffective
you.
Duringthe six monthprogramyou will receiveindividualand group
support,massages,monthlyworkshops,weeklybreathsessions,recommendedreadingmaterialand greatfriends.
Wxlr Peopu me Slvnc laour rre PRocRAr..,
/
My ptrysicafheafthimprovedimmediately,in particularrry digesliveand colonsyslems.

&im Ftotko,
Geophysicisl

/

The value I have receivedhas been reflecledby my friendsand co-workerswho acknowledgelhat I am .
differer , that I look difterentand am happier.
PcgBudd,Emeryercy
ca€ Nu/s,e
.

/

I never knew how dead I felt in lffe. I neverlivedlifelo ils fullest.I neverrealv experiencedlove or ioy ur il I
starledbrealhing.
J.an Lanoue, Beauty Salon Manqor

progtam
Thenertpersonat
Empowerment
statl JanUary

29, 1 994

lnrenDrnecrpns
h,rc.
Consurranrs,
1725DolphinAve.,
Kelowna,B.C. - Phone763.8588
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ReikiEssence& Presence
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A SSISTANCE I E
ECHNIQUE
bv Gl€nness Milette
by

Eacbofus is evenluallysomehowenlightenedastoourpatb in
camewhen
lhis IifeonourMotherEarth.My firstopeningexperience
the gifi of the Japaneseform of Universal Energr, REIKI, was
introducedto me at a first degreeReikiclassin April,1989,with the
secondlevel class in October, 1989opening more $piritual doorsfor
me.Wh€n the shorl, intensivefocuseddreamcameduringsleepin
late November,1989,rhe messagewas loud and clear.The voic€
said,'You ale to useyour Reiki for womengiving trirth."You are
ASSISTANCE TECIIlo call this the BIRTHING REIIXATIoN
NIQUE." Theend?No, just thebeginning.Thener( tkee yearswere
a pilot projeci of learninghow Reiki, Chi, hana, etc. (as it is all
universalenergl) would be beneficiallyimplementedto women
grving birth.
As a coach during women's pregnancies,labor and birth in
those three years,the resultswele very encouraging.Now with
Midwifery legalizedin British ColumbiaandotherCanadianprovinces,ir brings for many, the hopesand prayelsthat this spiritual
aspectof birtbingwill bean importantpafl oftbe body/mindsideof
birthing. l-egalizingMidwifery comesdiredly into 'The Plan" of
opening our unoonditional Irve of Universal Awarenessfor future
bi hs.Congratulations
to all thosewho diligentlydonatedtheirtime
to this achievement.
B.R.A.T. is no longera pilot proi€ctin thenest,but a fledgling
in full flight, Preferably,the porentsor parentandcoachor midwife
would contactme evenbeforeconceptionso asto aska specialsoul
to come to this woman and man with l-ove Energybeingnunured
throughoutgestation,during laborofl-ove andtheBi h ofthe soul
to life on Earth,ongoingposlnatallyandall throughtheir lives.My
first hospitalexperiencewas with a couplehavinga VBAC binh
(vagrnalbirth after cesar€an).
Not exactlythe easiestto beginwith,
but we all camelhroughwith flyingcolors,(literally).I openlycried
as lhal new beautiful being of mind, body and soul took his first
bleath.Theemotionalmiracleof birthspreadtlroughouttbedelivery
room staff,becominga mosl menrorablebirth for all.
The following B.R.A.T. births were equallymemorablespiritual eventsfor everyoneinvolved,spreadiugeachtime to othersin
lhe hospitals,families,friendsandneighbours.Iaskthatlheparents
and coaches,€tc.,rcc€ivetheir Reiki l-evel one as a gift for tbemselvesoll their pathofawareness,This strengthens
theenergybond
betweenthe woman and her partnerand/orcoach.Thereis also a
nonetary feewhenI accompanylhe womanto the hospitalor go to
ber homefor her laborandbi h, We arethe conne€lorsfo! Mother
EarthandtheUniverse.Therehasbeena"short-outDiscomedion'
for too long.With leaningour re-cormectiou
throughUncondilioml
Universal I-ove Energr, we b€com€once again part of the Healing
andAwareness
for ourselves,for ourplanet,andfor all livingthings.
why the drean came,nolonlyto me but also
Now I understand
to otbersin diffelentparlsofour world who baverelatedto me,their
experi€ncesof this very same message,from? The Angfls? Of
cours€.
Anyonewishing to sharethis gift ofbirth with me,
pleasephone6{X-529-7719or write to GlcnncssMilette,
Box 1066, Elko, B.C, CanadtV0B U0

with Vlckl Allen,Holly Blggar& Jane
A timefor personalexplorationusingthe Creationof
and
Ceremony,Council,The Gameof Transformation
the Presenceol3 ReikiMasters,Teachers& Counselfors.
I

Pleasecontact:Judy Byer in Penticton:492€696

-

wlth feanette Dunagan-

A spiritualapproachto self-expresslon
and selfdlscoveryl

Art Lessons "Palntlngfrom the Source"
Nov.4 - Dec.gth - 6 sessions
Thursdayevenings:7 - 10 pm - $96
Healing Sessions
'lmag6 that Heal"
Nov6th & Nov.20th
2 Saturdays:10 - 3 pm - $40
Classes,Workghops & Individual Sessions
MenOnlv 'From the Source"
Introductory
Class- Nov. 17
7-10pm - $16 plusmaterials
Allsessions
heldat theDolphlnCcntc
#105-1795
Dolphin
Ave,Kelowna,
BC,868-8088

In Lighl, I-ove & hughter to All.
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YourPersonolGrowthCentra
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YOURINNERCHILD
HEALING
by Wendy Koin
What is our innerchild? lnner drild refersIo beliefsystemsthatw€
haveaboutoun€lfard life thatweredevelopedaswe w€regrowing
up. Each one of us crcalesour experienc€sby our thoughtsand
fe€lings,Wbat we believeaboutounelvesand aboutlife becomes
true for us. When we grow up, w€ have a tendencyto req€ate tb€
ofour earlyhomelife,LouiseL. Hay,famous
emotionalenvironrnent
authorof"You CanHealYour Life",sa's we recreatein our personal
relationshipslhe relationshipwe hadwith our parents,or whatth€y
hadbetweenthem.Shealsoaddslhatwe treatourselvestheway our
parentstrealedus. Were you scoldedandpunishedor were you loved
and encouraged?
No matterwhatour c}|allengeis, our experienesarejgg effects
of irner thougbts. Thoughts produce feelings and thoughts can be
cbanged.Changethe thought and th€feeling must go! Th€p€st has
no poweroverus.It doesn'tmatterhow longwe havehada negalive
pan€min our own life - we canbegin to be free in this momentby
.LOVING THE SELF"
The OkanaganCtr.for PositiveLiving is presentingaworkhop
with DAVID WHITE from Oregon called 'IIEALING
YOUR
INNER CHILD." It fealuresskills andawarenesses
to healpainful
ard uruesolvedcore beliefsleamedin early childhood,This breakthroughworksbopis ideal for individualswho carry over from the
past- burt,anger,resentment
andotherpainfulemotiorD.Healingthe
Irner Child is alsofor thosewantingto just let go oftbe p6standget
in toudr with pres€ntmomentjoy, creativityandself-€steem.Itwill
incorporaleinsightsand skills from Hakomi inspiredbody-centered
healinglecbrdques,tbe writings of family expert,John Bradshaw,
selfjErertingauDDr

n0l$vj$q
ffu
rca N4IUE4!OENIY ..lu
o*r

Treatmen
The
Rdieving
Aromathenpy
Stres
-tfu u{tinute tnat for jangtednentes,tfi.is
intu{genczinc[udcsa scotp,nec(d

uhi{cpun AVEDA
sftou{lzrnassage,
essentia{
oi{scoptiaate
your*nsesan[
sootfrhg musb pafitpercyour ears.

'ilfry notgitteyoursetfor efrbn{ rte
gtft of nta4aiont

:it ont!tofusMf anfrour....

andfor tfu montfiof NOWMBER
it's at o SPECIAL priceof $70 f,-, tts)
r*c
Cdl 493-1818foranappointment
today!

Okanagan
Gentrefor PositiveLiving
Churchof ReligiousScience

Vtol Lifr Fonce
Enengg

p'cscar SciQ[ce of Mind

BoJe
& th'Ele.tni.

SUnday SefvlCeg : HeatingMeditalron
1o:1s-10:4s
SundayCelebration
& JuniorChurch 'l'l.00am

WeeklyAccredited Classes:
Sci.nc. ol Mind | - Tuosdays
Scionceol Mind ll - W.dn.sdays
Scionccot Mind lll - Thursdeys

7t15 - 9t45 pm
7115- 9:45 pm
7:15 - 9145pm

.....oth.. Full Orurch Scrviccsavailabl€
Semlnarr, Counrelling, Youth Church, Rrlatlon!hlp
Reneryal Support Groupr, Mctlphyslcal Blblc Study

A detailedlectureontheelectro-magnetic
energyfield
that teachesyou aboutthe aure, chakras,yirvyang
polarityand howyour lifeforceflows.
youcanalsolearnhow
Withthatunderstanding
youcanopenupto b€com€a clearchanneltoaccess
energylromthe universallifetorc6.

M e I On i g O I d it

tsionar
Kinesiorogist
^prot
workingspecificallywith emotionalstress.
is
She a
pioneerintheworkoJthe'superconscioun€ss'
levelof
clearingenergy.Shehas her praclicein Calgary.

LeirHouse- Penticton
MailingaddressBox 1556,Vernon,BC,V1T8C2
Office& Church:#202-3315- 30thAve.
n.v, Lloyd Kbln: sae.'/(teeor tr$27i'e

fyi6lay - NOV.5 r

.

7-10pm,$15

t Caravan Books:a9&1997 tornq. tnto.
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up ro !.t rb Ee al rhr ton dsk ... Rac was riglrrbehind rne. As
I approacbed
the manI saluted,andhe said,-Job well done."When
wasa sonicboom in my ears.I lookedat theceiling
I
woke
up
there
a
was that all about?'The voice in my headsaid,
and
said,
'What
e
it's
over.
Tbe cboiceis now yours." I woke Raeup by
f
'IGrmically
aritl
poking him in the ribs wilh my elbow and said,-You're rigbl, il's
Angite
(r r€allyover."He listenedsleepilyto me asI recountedmy dream,but
it did not have the sameimpact fo! him.
o
For me, tbere was a feeling of completeness,so separatiogou!
Publisherof ISSUES
ll
veryeasily.Ilwas
worldly goodsandsigningthedivorcepaperscape
anamazingandsimple process.We drew for first choiceandthenwe
:l
eaclltookturnscloosingwhatwe wanted.we starledIaughingwhen
The ol'
it got dow! to the potsand pans,for we bad pulled rhem out ofthe
E
Homestead
cupboardandonto the floor. Then he picked one and I picked onetill
they were all gone.
Anotber cha-ngethat is happeningfor me is lhe pronunciationof
Changeis etemalandintemalandchangeis reflededextemally my name.Someof you may havenoticedthe little mark overlhe e.
for all to s€e.The world aswe know it is changingso fast, reflecring That accentgives my namea French sound and yes, at mid-life I am
goingto askpeoplero pronouncemy namethe way it was givento
our personalchanges.At the Fall Festivalin Sonento,I listen€dto
presenterMooren Reed,an astrologe!flom Kamloops,describethe me. Forthoseolou thalhaven'theardthisstoryb€fore,Iwasnamed
energiesof the planetsand the purgng effect tbat is happening aftera largeblackFrenchpoodlemy Mom met whenshevisitedher
worldwide.Sheremarkedthatthisclearingproc€ss
hasbeenescalaG auntin Califomia.Theninute sheheardthename,my Mom thought
ing for the pasttwelve yearsand will continuefor four more years. to he6€lf'If
I havea girl,I will nameher Angele." Her wish
^'hen
According to her, astrologersfigurc that the amountof purging will
cametrueandso
I wasnamed.About fifteen yearsagoa cousinofoun
hiple. Pastmistakeswill be madepublicsotheycanbereleased
was doing some family researchand discoveredthat I have two
tom
our€nergyfields.This is good,because
suppressing
ourthougbtsarid ancestors
namedAngole.Onelived in Francein the 18tbcenturyand
feelingsor hiding our mislakescanbe very detrimentalto our health, thesecondonemovedtoQuebecinthe 19thc€ntury.Solguessitwas
althoughmost ofus are taughtto do just that at a very youngage.
oo coincidencethat I havethe namefor the 20th centuryor thatmy
The front coveris theol' telegrapher's
cabinthatwe calledhome moiherlovedit wh€n sbefilst heardit.
for about two yearswhile my parentsanangedto purchaseproperty
I believethatwe ca[y geneticcodingin our cells tbat makeus
andstartbuilding.Thedirt roadthatseparated
thehousefrom thebam repeatthe patterDsof our ancestors.Our childrenwill act out this
and the cabin where Grandadstayedwas the public highway,ard
patteming(sometlmesskipping a generation)till that energy is
anyonewho wasgoing fishing atKalum l-ake drovethrcugh our yard. brought into the open and spoken about, not with shame,but with
Wbenl visitedRosswood
severalyearsago,bigchangeshadoccured, kDwingness.Only
thencanwe healfamilypan€rnsandheal
theworld.
They had reroutedthe hjghway;all thatmarkedour homestead
I haveneverhiddenfrom ny childrenthefactthatI got maded
site
was a lilac bush.
at seventeenbecauseI waspregnantwith the hopethat theywould
As I howse throughtbe picturesI feel rhatan eraof my life is nol rep€attheexp€dence,
becauselaising a fanily whenyou arethat
over. KarmicallyI feel a shift insideofme, a feelingof compietion. youngis a lol ofwork. Parentingdoesteachus aboutuncondilional
The next few yearswill b€the integrationofmy soulasit readiesme love and I don't regretthe exp€rience,I just wish I knew more.
for tbe nextphas€of my life .,, whateverthat may be.
About tenor twelveyearsagoI reada bookthatsaid,'ChildreD
So hercis one lastslory aboulRaeandme.At thetime we were comeh€leto teachtheirparentslessons."Realizingthatmy childret!
makingthedecisionto s€panteaftertwentyyearsof maniage,I felt
choseme astheirMom helpedme changemy attiludeandparenting
tom intwo: partof me wantedto pleasehim andpartof me knewthat becamemuch more enjoyable. Now, when nly kids come to my
changingwas important... I just wantedhim to changewjth me. I
apartmenlto visit,I wonde!how it nlustbe for thcm, Eachlime they
believethereis an unconscious,unspokenagreementbetw€entwo
come,I havetbes€new ideasand ways ofunderstandingthe world.
soulsinrelationship.Whenone
rculchangeslhereisno longera valid
I enjoybeingwithmy boysandappreciate
theirway ofthinking.
agreement,
andit is time to either renegotiateor separale.As usual, WhenI wasthatageI hrew what I wanted,for my condilioningwas
I askedfor guidancefrom the univers€. I wanted a clear messageof
strong,Raewasthepefect match for me, eventhoughit took me years
what I shoulddo.I had a dreamthatnight thatwassoclearI canstill
torealizcandappreciate
it, for be is slow, steadyandvery grounded.
seethe images.
He would alwaysbe my realily check, When I camehomefrom a
Therewas a full moon shiningon a lake. Raeand I watcheda workshopbrim full with ideason how to improve the world or
couplein a rowboatchatting tberewelemorecouplesholdinghands ourselves,be would have the p€rfectconment and I would settle
andwalkingonthesteepg(assyle[ain. Severalmenapfxoached
and down.TbenslowlylwouldtrytoimplementthechangesthatlwaDted
handedRaeand me shovels.Instantly,I knew wbat to do. I started to s€ehappen.
digging,and in a matterof minut€s,I bad rny gravedug. The men
Rightnow,I feellike I ancompletingtbefinaldetailsofmypast
came back astonished;they couldn't believe it. Was it tbe right life, I bavespenttime leviewing my pastlessonsand sharingsome
length?Ttreymeasuredit. nYep,it wassix feellong.' Theystaredinto ofthemwith you ...now it s€€mstinreto startbuilding. I havedecided
tbe hole and found that eventhecomelsweresquared!I laid down the next seriesof front covers will focus on building the new
in the hole and they put the casketon top of me. As darkness homestead,
StartingfrornscratchMom,Dad,Grandad,UncleChuck
descended,I saw a small bole with light al lhe end and started anduskidsbuilta largehome,conrpletewith a well, root cellar,ba!n,
crawling. I emerqed into a
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Musing

PROG
EI\,IPOWERI\
PERSONAL
INTENSIVE
Programis designedto supporteach
The six monthIntensivePersonalEmpowerment
yourvisionand
participantin healingthe guittand painof the past.Throughrecognizing
physical,youwill
your
emotional
and
aspects
of
being:
spiritual,
mental,
balancingthe lour
prosperity.
greater
experience
Join
us
for
this
exciting
sense
of
love,
innocence
and
enioya
of personaltranslormation.
APPLIEDIN THISCOURSEARE:
TOOLSANDTECHNIOUES
Synergy,
InnerChildHealing,BreathIntegralionSessions,PsychoDrama,Gestalt,PublicSpeaking,UniversalPdncipl€s,
IndianSweat,
Massage,Acupressure,
Affirrnations,
LifeSkillsTraining,Balancingof Masculine
/ FeminineEnergy,Kinesiology,
Techniques,
FinancialPlanning,CareerCounselling,
Diet,Exercise,Meditation,
TimeManagement,
Tai Chi,Visualization
Businessand OfficeManagement
Skills,AngerManagernent,
ParentingSkills.
INCLUOEOIN THE PROGRAMARE PUBUC WORKSHOPSON VARIOUSTOPICS:
Self Esteem,Sexuality,Prosperity,
Addictions,
Relationships,
Communication

This six-monthprogramis a prerequisite
to the Practitioner,
Leadership
and MasterTeachertraining.
Thesetrainingsare basedon A Coursein Miracles.

PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE
257-4THAvenue,Kamloops,BC Canada,V2C 3N9,Telephone372-8071

FAYESTROO
Counscltor
Trenslormaiional Couns€lling & Therapy
Relatiorchip& lrdividual,ACIM

LANILEE
Couns.l lor / Facltttetor
Soul centcred Couns€lling, Group Facilitation
Individual,Relalionship,Empowermcnt
Intdaiion Training & PeFonsl Dcwlopment

NOVEMBER
Joumdlng
to YourCrnt!'
November
21,Sunday
10to 4pm

DECEMBER
Your
AngdlcPrcrancc'
'Archoring
gth.
Dec.7 &
Tues& Th 7-9:30Dm
.CHRISTMASCELEBRATION"
Dec.13 - Monday7:30pm

HEIDIBENNETT
Crowth Facllltator
Solt Dscowry & Empowerment
Thrulhe Cr.advc Proccss
Individual
& Workshoos

RHOYALLETAYLERRYANE
R.lkl P',ctltloncr
Emodonal Ralaaso Work
3tr6s Reduction, Joy of Aglng

JANUARY

"OPENHOUSE' Jan.6th . Bringingin the New- 7 pm
"Tran3iormatlonalLcadcrahlpProgram'
lntroductory
Evening- Jan. 1ah 7 pm - EwryoncWclcom.l
Body Blcnd - Jan, 10 - Feb.28, Mondays
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eE avallable by conhc'tlng ED BUBKE

1-800-468-3999
Memberc
Neededl

ThewholeHealthFoodStore
In everybottlel!
Spccial Ofbr

t 46.c

EXSULAPREMIUM
(tomcdy EXCELA 50)
Conbln!! lhg3€ hlghly
concontrdad autcrf ood!

BARLEY GRASSJUICE
WHEAT GRASSJUICE
'T
* DUNALIELT-A CAROTENE
* CHLORELT.A
IT ULTRA PURESOYA LECITHIN w/ VITAMIN E 'I :T
* HAWAIIAN SPIRULINA * COENZYMEQ1O {.
* RICE KERNEL MEMBRANE I. ROYALJELLY *
* ENZYME SUPERSPROUTS *
* SOLUBLEAPPLE FIBER :T ICEI-ANDICKELP
'I
NOVA SCOTIA DUTSE I.
'}i6lhe bost EXSULAfof mo3t p€opleto start
PREMIUM

CAROL'S
CORNER
by Carol Stroshein
There'san old saying 'You really
don'l know what you got till it's gone!"
who
Well, it's@mingtruefor Canadians
choos€to practicepreventiveheahhcare
and use naturalremediesand herbs in
lheir personalquest
for health.The giant
pharmaceuticalcornpaniesard theHealth
ProtectionBranch seemto have ioined
forces to erodeour freedomofchoice in health carc.
At a time whenourhealthcarecostsaresoalingoutofsightard
peopleare disillusionedwith the "fight" againstdis€ase,someare
looking inst€adto'prevent" disease.As peoplearetulning towards
naturalproductsand remediesto treat and heal their ills and are
rebellingagainstover-prescribingof dangercusandpharmaceutical
&ugs, the Hcalfh hotedion Bmnch is clandestinely removing even
more berbs and berbal qombinations from the market.
Herbs sucb as golderseal, gingko biloba, hawthom, comftey
andsienru,whichhaveb€enusedfo! centuries,arebeingbarmed,
but
drugswith known life -threateningside effects andpoorly rcsearched
for lessthanten y€a6, arc on ihe markel.
In this yeai alone,64 herboareslatedfor removal.Theseherbs
will be givenover to tbe giantphamaceuticalcompsniesto "study"
andwill only be availabletbrougha doctor'sprescriptional greatly
inllated prices. One problem wilh this is that most doctoN ar€nol
educaledaboutherbalmedicines,But the mostobviousobjectionis
thatour fre€domof choicein healthcareis being erodedevenmore
- and worse,without our knowledgeor input. Furthermore,even
allopatbicdoaors who chooseto prescaibehomeopathicremedies,
and/orEDTA (ch€lationtherapy)are beinginvestigatedandtlreatenedwith removal of their medical licence.In more enlighteoed
countriessuchasEuropeandBritain,herbalremediesareprescribed
asoften as pharmaceutical
ones.In this country,it is geuinglo the
pointwberecolumlists,companiesandhealthfood storesareafraid
continuesto the ripht,

Claire-LucLuce

SpqcialOttcr

(B.AM.A.)

o 58.es EXSULAADUANCIUM

NewAgeServices

.ddt to tha lormuta
SUMA
SIBERIAN GINSENG * MILK THISTII
'I
* BILBERRY
* PYCNOGENOL(from grapes) :l
* ECHINACEA *
GINKO BILOBA *
plu3e compblo probblic bsneficialmicroorganbmcomplex

lr.rh products rr. FREEof fill.r., c.ficlno,
admohl iavour. .nd .ynlh.tlc..
For hlgh.r vlt.llty, cl.rhty& h.!fth
i
tt
li l.dc. grcrt bl.nd.d ullh youatavouritc lulc.
or In. d.llclou. ENERGYSMOOTHIE
2 cupciuic€,2 scoopsEXSULA,and 1 benana
BLENDINGBEDIENTS
WIIH A FEWICECUAES

th...

INTUITIVE
ARTS
*
*
*
*
*
*

Astrology
Tarot
Runes
Numerology
HomeopathicHealing
AstroLogos

Counselling
(individualor group)
SelfActualization
Relationships
Workshopsto suit
yourneeo
Affirmationtapes

Box 273,Kelowna,B.C.VlY 7N5

Phone(EQ4)
4e1-0333
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INTEGRATION
BODYMIND
OF BODYWORK
A NEWSYNTHESIS
PSYCHOTHERAPY
& HUMANISTIC
by sarina chauhanand EddieK€ndrick
religiousandphiloMostof our Westemmedical,educational,
sophicalinstitutionshavebasedtheir philosophieson theassumption
that mind and body are two quite separateaspectsofour lives,atrd
schoolsandsyslems
accordinglyhave
developedcompletelyseparale
to dealwith difficultiesand problemsarisingin eitherareaof our
be1ng.
Our medical,chiropraclic,physiotherapyandmassagerchools
usuallyfocusexclusivelyon the physicaltndy, ofien treatingonly
whilc
ofar underlying
nlenlalcondition,
systems
andmanifestations
psychoanalysis,
elc. addressa problemat
hypnosis,I,sychotherapy,
the levelof themind, neglectingthebodyasJrd oflhe -disease."As
reliefoflhecondilionis oftenfound,bu1in many
a resulla temporary
casesthe problemsoonseemsto shifl to a differenlarcaor rccursin
a differentform, true healingrarelybeingachieved.
Bul within lhe last twentyyearsa nroreholislicview of lhe
humanctrnditionhasbroughtthe undentandingthalbody andnlind
are not only inlcrconnectedbut an inseparableunily. Fronr the
monrent\r'e are bom, every enolionall! chargcdcxperienccis recordedin thebody tissuewhich resJnndsto trauma,fear,fiustalion,
unexpressedanger, elc. by shorlcning,lhickcning and gadually,
verticalalignment,lhus
pullingthebodyoutof itsbalanced
blo:king
lhe free flow of energy,inhibiting a strongand gnsitivcbody-sense
and prevenlingus from feeling fully alive. As thesctensionsand
they
holdingpanemsbecomechronicandlock into lhemusculature,
fced back into the subconsciousmind the sanrepaltenrsof fear,
depression,etc. thal causcdthenrin lhe first placc,thus
resentmenl,
hookingus intoa viciouscircleof lite ncgaliveaniludes.
As lhebody beginslo sofienandletgo ofils rigidity andtensiorls
through decp crorneclivetissue work, lhe underlyingemotional
holdingpaltemand menlalaltiludesenrergcandcanbe addressed
through a variety of techniquessuch as brcalhwork,enloliolal
release,flushing,hypnotherapyandsuch.With the gadual disnlantlingoftbebodyarmour,theposlurerelurnslo ils naturalalignnrent,
energycan once agail nove freely throughthe body, frcc-flowing
canbe regainedar a positivelife
molionand full self expression
affirmativeatliludeestablished,
SarinaChauhanandEddie
Kendrickhringthisworkloyoufrom
New Zealandwheretheytrainedwith MastcrBodyMindInlegration
Therapistsfrom EuropeandAustralia.Havinga holisticpracliccfor
the pastlhreeyears,they decidedit was limc to bringthis spccial
blend of work to Canada- Sarina'shomc country.Thcy havealso
work intoa seriesofsocialnreditacombinedtheirlife transforming
tions and workshopspromotingPOWER,PASSIONand TRUfi.
For more information

see lhe Melhod Medilalion

METHOD MEDITATION
The Method M6d is a powerful3hoursocialprocess.lt is designed
to releaseemotionalandenergeticblocksthroughthe use of role
playingand medilation:
your positivelifeenergy
rebuilding
to feel more joy, greater clarity, love and power
in a safe and sacred Space
FACILITATORS :From New zealand - Sarina & Eddie
VEN U ES
.
OATES
T IM ES
PH ON E

XATLOOPS
Oddr€llws Hall
1305 ganls sir66r
Fnday Nov6mber 12rh
60OPM R el r s k al on
6 30 Srarr 9 30 Close
376.9254iiom Nov 8lh

X E E PY OU REN E R GYMOVIN GAN D ME E TN EWTR IE N OS
\ /iat peoplearc seyingaboutlhe Method Med
A tot.tlc1.aneha.r. I. a\. 1l r.. hdlAeof erot or & otr8r' Joanne-LabTech
Ilound n$.t/nd N\eiut ?td.c Dskk mtseUletDtF\e^ att\e Atkl thtsleelns
n.we.l Nnhtuefu ,.ll .ld,\ no, Trrdrl ro! Christina- Ecdyworker
'Lh. nor Notth*hrle No*shop I har .vt d.re I fth !, \dle Ot1een

ad to lhe right.

Carof's Corner continued
to wrile atxlutoradverfiseaDel'feclivcherbalremedvfor feartheHPB
will renloveil bectuseit "works"!
Our personalrighl to frccdomof choic'cin hcalthcirrcnusl bc
mainlaincd,
We muslnlakeourt'eelings
kmownbywrilinglcr
ourlocal
MLAs andfederalMPs.In BC. \'rite lo lhe HcalthAclionNetwork
Societyat 2O2- 5 2 RumblcSt., Burnaby,V5J 286 for nrore
informalionon the endangeredherbs. 0
ISSUES

XELOWNA
Xnsm€n F€dhous€ Ha I
Ler ngton Df (off Gordon)
SundayNovemb€r.14ln
230PM R eg's l r atr on
3 00 p M S arl6 00 C ose
Gayle KonkLe766-2962
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Hnanr ? To r Hpanr CoNNpcrroxs
Karen McNamara

READING
...asa family
by EvelynnDebusschorg

Onceupona time, in civilizationsarourd
theworld, drildren weretaughtthroughthean
ofstorytelling.Thentheworld evolvedard the
p nted word allowed for the publishingof
booksand familiesgatheredat the end of the
day, while darknesssettledupon tbe world
outside, to light their lamps and share tbe
i::::r:i:i:i:i.!:i:i:iii:i;:i:iiii:i.iti!{bfffil*F;tt:l:ittiiit.t9t.l.;iffiIll*ilff0$,,r,:,:,:r,ii,,
,::,:
, ,,, wonders held within the pagesof a book.
ofthe voiceof their
Listeningto tbeiesonanc€
A New Start - How to createdore passionwith yourgifts, telentsandcreetivity.
loved ones,childrensat entranced,bathedin
Releasingyour own specialresources
for yourselfandtheworld aroundyou.
the warmth of rich vocabulary,th€ir minds
: ..
:;,:;',:
;;,::,::,,i1::Irdfr.iii*
t.t,:.ri; rcal .:.BEIATI0NSHIPS
filled with images,as storiesof th€pastwere
Eow to Eave 'em, Keep 'em, Love 'em - Understand
family dynamicsand
unfolded before them. when new ideas or
your role/responsibility
in rclationship6.
Developa perccptionof how to improve
thoughtsneededto be pondered,tbe story was
all your relalionships.
Seehow old patternskeep"croppingup" in yourcurrent
stopped;discussionsfollowed, parentsard
relationshipandtbenleernhow to changethis.
childrcninleractcduntilthe listenerwassatis:,:f,:fu1fil:8n,10r,1994,.CONFXJCT*ESOLIXTION :::
fied. The story wascontinued.
Then the world continued to evolve and
CrTatlve Solutions - Makingdecisionsand resolvingdifferences
effectively
televisionwas
introducedinto thebomc.Gone
I-earnto recognizethe signpostsalongtheway andtransformpotentialproblems
gift
was
the
ofshared
readingand in its plac€
into success.
wasswiffly changingimagesthatcouldnot b€
lnvestment:$145 if paid 2 weeksin advanceor $175 al the door
stopped.No discussiontook place.Individual
The Essentirl Body, Rocslaod,B.C. ... Phone: 362.723E
viewerssatin isolationwithoutanyinteraction
Write: Box 1187.Rossland.BC. VoG 1Y0
betweenthem. Parentshad limited control
over the imagesand ideasthal werepresented
lo their children,or lhe impacl lhat th€s€images had on their chil&en. But perhapsth€
grealesllosswasthesoundofthe loving voice
oflhe parentsand in its placewasthesoundof
strangers,loud music and sometimescfiaos.
Readingtogetherprovidestbe opportunity for building and strengtheningfamily
bonds.It allows for an exchangeof ideasto
H€ALTH CARE CAREERS
takeplacebetweenadultsandchildreqdevelI YIAB
oping charmelsof communication.Reading
logetherasa family allows porentsto pafliciProclicaf Herbal;st Cefiificate
pale
in the develoFnent of their children's
g/Relail
Wildcratting/Growing/t\,lanuf
rin
actu
minds.Thereisa tremendous
wealthofquality
3 YEAB
literatureavailableto parenlstoday,muchof it
Clinical He rba Iist Di plo-o
sparuingthecultur€softheworld.Sonexttim€
Protessional
Medicine
Bolanical
Specialist
you wish to "treal" your childrento a movie,
I YEAR
treatthenl to a book instead.
Tfuoughthe idnovativeuseofgroup mind andmusig g€l lo the
relationships,
rcsolveconflicls
heartofthc issuesoDabuDdaDce,
& dcvelopcreativity to its fullest.Find yolr slrcngths,address
concctns & welknesses, I-eam to resolve issux & to manifest
yourhesrt'sdesirewith
ease.ElimiDateemotionalblocks& allow
srr€!€6sto flow io all ar€asofyour life. Guaranteedo chrnge your
life throughleamiDgto follow your vision.

WildltosdCollege
of Naturalllealing

C-ounselling Praclice

Ce rlificate

TheWholisticAooroachlo Health
t Ytlt

C.ommunily fleolth Counsello, Diplomo
Preventalive
HealthCareProfessionals
FIIIANCIAL
ASSISIANCE
AVAILAELE/ SIUDEiITLOANS
FULL& PART.TIME
STUOIES
OAYS,
EVENINGS,
WEEGNDS
yAsk fo" o"r Fall Sche.J,.le ;\o..,

tftr

III

}

\Erl-

ErcLtnn Debusschere is lhe ox,ner of
Wittdx'ard Toles, a mail order compan!
dedicoted to Chiarcn's Lilemlure. She hasa
lot .2182W.st 12lhAvenue,Vancouv€r,8.C.V6K 2N4
cotalogue oI ovr 2,500 chidren's book aad
con 6aetontactcd at 763-3769 or ttrite
. Faxt (fi4\ 7t4'4597
774,-4596
Bot 571
vly 7P2
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NewDiplomaProgramLegitimizes ;I
I
Mind-BodyHealers
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

by Oan Fannie

Our existing health care syst€m is facing
majorchanges.Soonwe'llsee a healthcare
systemthat is more responsivelo our needs.
One that gives us greater conlrol over our
own healing. One with many more health
careopions availableto us.
In fact, our governmentsaretakingmajor
step6to give us ql! greater accessto lhis
revolutionary, commrunity-basf-d, p re t en Ia.
tive hcdlth ddn system. In the area of
counselling,this means that professional
practitioners,
well-trainedincomplementary
healingandmind-My techniqueswill be in
big denrand.
To meel lhis demard, Wild RoseCollege, in Vancouver,is the firsl school of
naturalhealinginCanadato offer a full-time,
tansp€rsonaltherapydiploma program.
KnownastheC-ommunity
H€althCounsellorDiplomaProgramitwasdevelopedby
int€rnalionallyknown naster herbalisl,Dr.
Teny Willard, founder of Wild Rose College,andSharonBurrows,
Direclorof CounsellingEduc{lion at lhe College.Developed
to meetth€growingandanticipatedneedsof
the public for holistically trainedcounsellors, it will also legitimizemind-bodyhealersas professionalhealthpractitioners.
The lhre€-y€ar, Community Health
CounsellorDiploma Program teachesstudentsthe mosl advancedtranspersonal
(i.e.
psychiq spiritual,vibrational),holistic and
Jungian therapyskills available.The program trains studentsin severaldisciplines
includingkinesiology,hyprotberapy,Neuro
Linguistic Programming(NLP), nulrilion,
andherbology.
Totallingoverl3OOhoursof classtoom
and field instructiol. studentswill learn to
work as r:ounsellingtberapists,wilh clieds
and self-h€lpgoups who are dealingwith
post-traumaticsyndromeslike physicaland
sexualabuse, and codependerrcy.They'll
also be well equippedto help peoplewith
chronicconditionslike addictiorrs,allergies,
fatigue,HIV/AIDS, cancerand skin conditions. Trailring in areaslike womenl and
Nativeconcemswill also helpstudentslake
a posilive,supporliveapproachlo theseinlportantissues.
As part of the diploma program,Wild
Rce Collegealsooffersa one-yearCouns€llingPracliceGrlificale Progranr.Il rsequivalentto th€first yearof theHealthCoursellor
sludenlslo

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
Kelowna
Parapsychology I
I
Assoclatlon I
B€.t W$tem Hotol- Kelownr I
M.c{3 last Wad. ol cach monlh - 7:3Op.n I
lbw Mcmb.B W.lcomc! 96.00
I
I
I
The Etheric Body & the I
lmmune Syetem
I
I
with Troy Lenard
I
I
I
EnergyBalance:ADITI I
I
with Bobbie Duncan
I
I
I
I

work as volunteersor paraprcfessionals
in
grouphones,halfwayhouses,
women'sand
crisis shelters. If a sludent is already a
practising health care practitioner,like a
nurse,naluropath,massagelherapist,elc.,
the Cenificatehogram will personallyenrichandprofessiorullypreparethemtoreach
newdepthsofhealingfor lhemselves
andfor
lh€ir clients.
Wbenaskedwhatkindof personwould
nlost b€nefitfton enrollingin this program,
Sharonsays,'Although ouencyin English,
andGrade12equivalcntareour or y prerequisites,the maturepersonwilh diverselife
who wans to explorenew a€as
experience,
of persorul g:owth, professionalenhancement,or new car€erdirectionswill get lhe
nrostout ofour program."Sheadds,'Many
of our slude s havecome to the program
wilh previouslraining, c€rtificatesor degrees, which may be recogrized for credit
within our program,"
And when careeropPortunities
existfor
graduates
of theprogram?When it comesto
jobs, Sharonis €xcitedaboul the prospects
L
forhergrads."With thed€finitetrendtoward
prev€nlative health care, professional
transp€rsona|lherapists- or Community
Health Couns€llors - will work cooperatively with allopathic(i.e.westernmedicine)
and bolistic physiciaru,naturopaths,p6ychologistsandotherlherapistsas legitinlate
and hqling Factitioners.Orr counselling
programwill alsoallow CommunityHealth
Coursellors lo elledivelt onrl onfidently
Connunity H€dth Counsellonwill bc in big
usetheir passionfor mind-bodyhealing,to
d.m.nd. 8r ofte of the 6r6t to b.n€fit fron
this ncwoppo unityl
eruichthe lives of thos€aroundthem. And
in doingso,they'llbesuitablyrecogrizedard
OurCommunrty
HealthCourl!€llor
DplomaProqnmtlrefir* t'rnrF;rod drengyprogni,tin CduiL clmpensatedfor lheir efforts and experlis€.
Could
b€forvou!
Wild RoseCollegeappearsto be well
. You'llbehain€dtoofferlihtyle eihanceh€rand
ll(Dveryounselling.It conbirs th€mo6tadvanced
posilionedto takeadvantage
of lhe major
p6ycholo{ral,.nd
educahonal,
holistic,
tr.nspersonal
changesin our healthcaresystem. With a
ounsellfrg,techmqm
availab]eShllslhit ritll bein
newly expandedfaculty,cuniculumandfaolccPftmo.
. Ydl wo.t wi$ odElallopathic
andholstklEaltn
ciliti€s,the Collegeconlinueslo anractsome
careprohsioutsasalegitinuts
- withinthercrvlydevdofrrg mird/bodyh€aler,
of lhe top teachingprofessiorulsin North
omrnunitydised,
FF
vmtrlivahad6 car,a
3y6a.rr.Meanmgful
worl dui
Anrerica,so their studenlsleam from rn"
[rtG yourpassimlorfiealng.
slruclorswho areleadersintheir fields. Arul
Regislration
forourJanuary
1994
enrollment
isIimitthis is goodrews,too,for thegeneralpublic,
ed,socallorlaxustodaylo reeiveimDortant
details
who will be ableto consultwilh someofthe
aboulsovemment
linaniHlassrlance
ind coursrs.
best-train€dpreventativehealthcarepractiliolers available."
For moreinlomotion about,he
CanmuniQHealthCounsellotPmgmm
and o sch.dalaoI colnes, call the
1596 or reod ,heir adt,
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JoanCasorso
J n n.r

Rhvihms
A Celebration of Dance

DRUMT DANCE & VOCALS

andMovementfor theBody,Mind & Spirit
NEWFOR'94

A one-dayworkshopwith the dynamic

DaytimeclassescombiningO disciplinesof YoBa

Afro-Cubantrio, Maurilio Gonzalez& Kana

andTaiChi O posturalali8nmentO self-massage

DaIe: Novem&r I 3, 1993
fime: Saturday 1Oam - 4 pm (l hour lunch break)
Cosl: $4O ($50 if registe nE afte. Novemfut 8)

Workshops,privateand smallgroupsessions.

C sensorymotor learningand relaxationtechniques,
Location:HealthbridgeClinic ll 15, 2o7 HaNey Ave.
I

Open to one zld alLt
-

KELOWNACIASST5

'w

PRE.REGISTRAI'ON
A MUST
for all classesand workshops.
'S

Dates:Januaty27, 1994 - April 7, 1994
(10 sessions-classesnot held during springbreak,)

Pleasesendchequeor moneyorderto: JoanCasorso

Location: St.JosephsHall, 839 Sutherland Ave.
fime: Thursday evenings 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm
Cost:$150 ($165 if registeringalterJanuary | 8)

Fora freebrochurewrit6 to the aboveaddressor call;
joan Casorso860,2834 or Poppy Angus769-5564

Deposit: g5 O no n-relu ndable

RR6, CasorsoRGd., Kelowna,BC Vl Y BR3 ,

J"ne.

Rhyth-s

t-shirtsand sweatshirts
available.

A SacredPlaceWithin & Withou
Creativity is healing and Stories are good medicine'
Working with paint and clay, with movement & a variety of
simple musical instruments* is a pleasurable way of discovering
& expressing our untold stories.
Juno Shenstone (Hospice worker) and Sherry Dupee (Creativearts
therapist) will help you get started making music, masks,or whatever
you like, & the materials will be available at all times.We will not be
giving much new input, but will help you to give form to what is
already within you.
Temenos offers you a relaxed structure with time on your own, some
time in a small group, time to rest, to play and to create.
The accommodationis beautiful and the food lovingly prepared.
. Locally made drums are available for sale or you can mak€ your own.
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Ne€wonkElts
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HruEWS
Karen Timpany has moved back to
wintield. Her businessis now called
NuthcrapyIn.Utrt. ot NaturalHclllng.
Kelownahas2 moreNaturopaths...
Shehasongoingclassesinawidevariety
Dr. WilliamRusselland Dr. Douglas
of healings ubjectsandhasspacetor rent,
Lobay. Plus Dr. Jetlrey Hunt in Trail.
76e4049,
Welcometo the Valley!!
Kamloopsand Kelownabothhavea PerBobWalshis nowbackworkinginWinfield
sonalEmpowermerf
Prograryls
startirEat
witha Computerized
HealthAnalysisMatheendotJanuary.It interested
theyhave
chine, Wynne is doing Aromatherapy.
previeweveningsbeforehand.
Free
(Sh€movedfrom PrinceGeorge)
JeanefteDunaganis backat the Dolphin
LindaVanderlindeis now a ReikiMaster
Centreteachingherspiritualapproachto
and has changed her name to Kryie
setf-expression
by painting.
Kryie!
Kramer.Congratulations
Addiction Resource Centre ol
Peter Mik-i-elHutt is back trom Hawaii The
Penticton
is bringingin Dr.Callahanfrom
wherehe hasbeendoingsomeextensive
Calibrnia.
HighlyendoGedbytheMedical
trarBlormations
on thespiritualoath.He'll
Protession
tor hisfasttechnioue
forelimibe offering Transformatio
nal Yoga
nating
addictions.
Everybody
is
Welcome
classesin the newyear,plusReikiinitiato learnhistechnique.
tionsand spiritualhealings.
The Expanded Awareness Center in
Kamloopshasdecidedto closeit doors.

ChristinaLake, near Grand Forks has
three healingcentres.They now have
Tomeneor,Juno & Sherry ofterdeluxe
accommodations,
vegetariantood and
sacred space to help you exploreand
expressyggf untoldstories,Plus Pcdsr
Hod3manis makingan olfcialannouncementthatThc C.nte. tor HcelthAwarc,
ncr' continuesto growand expand,and
he is readyto assistyou on yourtransformationaljourney to wellness. Also
Sharon Hamplo and Prtrlcla Albrlght
havejoined{orcesand boughta Motelto
offera retreatfacilityfor peoplewishingto
do tasting,restingand healangretreab.
Checkit out the nexttime you are there!
FayeStroohassomenew businesspartnersat The DolphinCentrein Kelowna.
WelcomeLani Lee, Heidi Bennettand
RhoyallaTaylerRyane.Theyarehavinga
Christrnas
Celebration
- Dec€mber13and
an Open House,January6. Or drop by
andsayHi.TheyareopenSdaysaweek,

SHIATSU

Japanese
FingerPressure

Kathryn Halpin
Certified ShiatsuTherapist
Pentlcton:493-7600
I-akesideFitnessClub
Sunrnerland:494-1230
CosmosHaintyling

Peter Morriswill b€ visitingth€ Valley
soon.lf you wouldlikean appt.with him
phoneme:492-0987.
Sarinaand Eddie have movedback to
Kelownaand are ofieringto sharetheir
knowledge.
Theyhavebeentrainedin in
NewZealandand Australia.
KarenMcNamarais comingto Rossland
thanks to Karen and Jan€, registered
massage
therapists
atTheEssential
Body.
CherylGrisrnersaid sh€still has a fevy
spotsleft in her SpiritualIntensive.
DaleHillhaslettVancouverto practic€
in
Kelowna.
He'sbeena registered
Massage
Therapisttor eightyears.
MarshaWarman,RMT is readyto open
the doorsto HEALTHBRIDGE,
a complimentaryHealthClinicin Kelowna.She is
lookingfor workshopleadersand practi.
tionersto share/rentspace.

The CanadianCollegeof Acupuncture
andOrientalMedicine
ot Victoriaand
Wild
TheHolisticNetworkerTV
showcontinues RoseCollegeof Vancowerare
goyn9[
to air in Pentictonand Summerland,
now emmentapprovedlor StudentLorns!!!
startingitssthyearoiinterviews
withmost
interestingpeoplewho live in or visitthe Asyoucansee,bigchargesin HeallhCal€
at go\€mfiEntalle\€b.
valley.ShowtimesarelistedintheHerald are happening
and The West€m.
.*lf you hava lntormetlon you would
TheSpringFestivalof AwarenessAnnual llkc to contrlbutc to thc Nctworklng
GeneralMeetingis Sun.,Nov.7th at Leir Ncw. ptcascphonc mc 8nd hctp.prcad
House.Potluck6 pm. Meeting7:3Opm. thc word on what't happcnlng ln your
is Welcor€. lnlo? 492-0522. pai ot thc veltcy.
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EnergyReleasbrs
Vent your frustrations
on a 100% natural cotton.
heavy duty punchingbag.
Customdesigned,
varietyof colors& stu{fings.
Startingat $29.95
Oka.4qganCanvae:860-1 998
#1 - 2300HunterRoad.,Kelowna

Cheryl Grismer
p16ents

SOME
THOUGHTS
Rev.DonnaMauric6Wnch6ll,

Rcommend€d to those committ€d to turaingttreir life
in a new direction that is closer to their hqrt's huth.
2 datee and locatione to choosefrom:

Nov.5-7. 12-14&lg-21
Peachland
phone Cberyl Grigmer ?67-2966
Investnent $5?5

When I have enough people, I will do the class go
phone ifyou are interested and between 15-195rrr.
I Week-end in Kelowna: Chervl 868-8262
Inveatment: $200

I - 1 12 houreof intuitive counselling.
A pcychic art portrait ofyour enerry field
with taped interpretation.
phone Cheryl Grismer

Peachlandt 767-2ffi6

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEWTHOUGHTCENTER
OF RELIGIOUSSCIENCE

Sundqy Scrvlces: Heqllng Mcdlfotlon 10:30o.m.
Sundqy Celebrollon I l:(Xl o.m.
Okonogon MlssionAcllvity C€nl€l
4398 Hobson Rood (ot Sorson's)in Kelowno

PastorSouthOkanagan
New ThoughtCenterot
Beligiow Science
Thoreau said: 'I know of no
more encouragingfact than the
lnquestionable abiliry ofman to
elevatehis life thrcugh consciousendeavour."
what do you know aboutyourself, That you areunlimited? Tbal
you are fabulous?'Tbat you are a wonderfrrl demonstation ofDivine
Mind? This is what you!gA!!yare. what aboutother p€ople?B€cause
we areall one,qeated out of the sameMind andthereis no separatioo
in this Unity that is Mind, eachpersonis a fabulous,unlimited and
wonderful demonstrationof Dvine Mind.
What on eafib doesthat mean?...To explain: Oneofour basic
teachingsis tbat we are spiritual beings. we arc not what we appear
to be -- we arefar moie than this body. We aregpigig4lbeings having
a humanexperience.w€ arecreatedout ofthis UniversalMind with
all thewonderfulattribulesof thisMind alreadywithin us. Whatwe
reallyareis Love, Harrnony,Wisdom,Intelligence
, Beauty...allthat
lhis Universal Pres€nceis.
IfI don't feelthis way,thenI needto realizethal I canchoose10
beginto feel tbis way with 'consciousendeavour,"It all startswitb
me. Everything begirs in 4qy4i4g! becausemy world is createdby
my thinking, I havea choiceaboutwhat I will thirk and tberefore,I
have a choiceaboutwhat I will experience.If I believethat I am
Iimited in anyway - thenmy experiencereflectsthis andis oneoflack
andlimitation. However,I do havea choice. I canchoos€to expand
my awareness,to becomeaware of the possibilities wilhin me - the
capabilitiesthatI have-- andI canchooseto leam to live more fully
andcompletely.Icanlet goof limitingbeliefs! I canchoosetobelieve
that I CAN DO ANYTHING - and my life will reflect thjs.
What is tbe most limitino b€lief that mosl of us entertain?The
belief THAT Ot R LIFE IS AT THE MERCY OF OUTSIDE
FORCES. Theseoutsideforces canbe a p€rson,a thing or a situation.
Tbrough tbis belief, we give our power away. Whal is the trurh tben?
The truth is that eachofus haswithin us the sameenormousPower
-- the same everlasting Life - the same infinite Intelligence - the
sameunlimited possibilities! Each has within us the Wisdom to
control our own destinies.
We can let go of theold beliefof beinglimited by our pbysical
form, We canletgo of beinglimitedby anysituationoroutsideforce.
Life is a joumey - a beautifuljoumey, filled with wonderfulpeople
andwonderfuI evens -- a time we baveto grow andexpandspiritually
-- a tim€to leam aboutwho we really ale andwhat we arereally all
about-- andpeopleareput intoour life tohelpusalongonourjourney.
Tberefore,we can chooseto be grateful for every person and every
situationin our life. We do bave a droice. I choooea life free of
limiting beliefs! And so it is!
You ale invited to join spiritual searcherslike yourself on
Sundaymomings(seethe ad) for a wonderful,uplifting experiencc.
Christmasis going to be especiallywonderful witb a candlclight
serviceon CtristmasEve at tbe OK Mission Hall at llkeshore and
DeHart at 7:00 pm., December 24th.. Ttris is the most beautiful
sewice of the year and everyoneis invited to attend. I
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GUIDANCE
SPIRITUAL

$ae^, *,--

by ChorylHad
It is our belief that Jesus' primary
messagewas one of personaltransformation. The greatdramasofthe Bible andthe
Courseof Miraclesrevealthe truthsof our
potentialin becomingwhatGod intendsus
to God's
to be. W}len we ale reawakened
love we arc uplifted ro the truth of our
Spirit.we becomegratefulforour unity of
purpose and know tbat we are indeed
blessed,unlimited, love-filled, powerful
sonsanddaughtersof God.
When I first attendedworkshopsand visited wholistic practiand
tionersmy primarymotivationwasto improvemy relationships
enotioos
that
under
my
suppless€d
quickly
disoovered
be happier,I
wasthepeaceandloveI hadalwayssought.A journeyinwardnotonly
allo$/suslo releasethepainandfearfrom our pastit alsoleadsusto G)d.
"The Coursedoesnot a;m at teachingthemeaningof love,for that
is beyondwhatcanbetautht. It doesaimhorrever,al removint lhe
blocksto the awarenessoflove's presence,which is your natural
inheritance.
" A.C.I.M. Text
My spiritualawakeningwasa shift from an intellectualbeliefin
God to a healtfeltexperienceofGod.lt is not alwaysan easytaskto
usethe spilitualprinciplesfrom the Bible or the CourseinMiracles.
Il is a lot easierto blameor feel like a victin lhan takerespolsibility
for our int€ractionwith the world. To feel innocentwhen I make
mistakesand not defendmys€lf wheIl I am attackedare the great
challenges
of my life. WhenI handovermymistakesto Godandask
for forgivenessI often feel I am unworthy of the love and acc€ptance
that flows into my body. The gowing strengthof Spirit's call to joy
hasmadeit easier,over the years,to sunendermy will and humbly
askfor sup,port.
God speaksto eachof us in smallways to change;to be alittle
kinder,to havemore patience,forgivea hurt or extendsomelove.It
is only our fears that prevenl us ftom acceptingand trusting that
guidance.The messageofJesusis astlu€for ustodayasit wassome
2000 yearsago. 'Thou shalt love the l,Id thy God with all thy
heart...and
thy neighbourasthyself'Luke 10:27
Cherylhassudied ACIM Ior 14lrs ,,.pteosetee ad belotelor info.,

SuuoaYCeteanarroN

"The

a9 a ste[ a9

SUNDAYS

-12:10

lntldc of nc is m albumwhichtakesyou by thehand
and le|syou knowthatyou are notalone.ft gently
you throughthe sunlightand rain of your
accompanies
emotionalbeing-lt touchestheheari ol you essence,the
childwithin,and allowsyou to opento thehealing
,wnderof your musicaljourneY.
spirit Dancer Books - lGmloops
Booksand Beyond- l(Elowna
WholistlcLivinoCanfe - Vornon

-

Baysid€Books - l<aElo
Caravan Books - Psnticbn
OliverBooks- lGlson

JudyArmstrong

- ettlgts.
Is one of Canada'smost versetlle

As a singcr,ac'bcss,musicaldircctor,composcr,kcynoL speak r;
andr,t/orkhopfacilitator,shc has inspirodihousandsaroundlhe virorld.
Comingtroma songin hor hoa.t,Inrlda ol lr. is the outsou.ingot an
awakcningproc.sswhichsh6 expr636aswithrxfaordingry \,ocd gift.
For turther informationcontact: Tlnk and Judy Produc{on.
Box 973, Nanton,AB, Canada, ToL 1RO
Phone (402) 64+ss19, Fax (403) AtS3l85

MIDLIFEISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a oncesecuresocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression,anxiety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingeringsensethat they havelost somethin8...
but are not surewhat that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife isSuesof work, family, relationships and inner growth through a Jungian approach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes.
Initial discussionsare welcome
Gordon Wallace, M.A. (CounellingPsychology)
#102-346
LawrenceAve,Kelowna,8.C.,V1Y6L4

We offer both a ch

Formorelntormatloncall 763 - 8588
I S S U ES - November/ December
93 & Jaauary94 - pegel5

INTEGRATION
POSTURAL
by Pedar Ho&man
My namc is Pedarand I would like to introduce you to PostuIal
Intcgratior\ 8 form ofde€p tissuebodywork that cmtra@s the wholc
persorl It is my work as mudr as it is my delighl to be of s€rvice to
olhers in this way.
We harc leamed to keep our feelings insidc. A d)6func1ion8l
cmolioml panem ofcncrgy begins with a fccling/emotion that (for
whatevcr rcason) is denied full expressionat the time. Oncedenie4
it crystallizesin thc cells ofthe body andeachtime 8 psrticular anchor
to the original suppress€demotion stimulatesit, th€sameemotional
reaclion repeats as though the old scenario is happening again"
Andrcrs can be smells, toudr, music, gesture,tone, even taste that
evoke the original suppressedpattem of encr$f. Note that the k€y
word h€re is'suppressed,- Suppressionis conhaction. Expressionis
opansion. TIle naturalhe3lthy stateof emotion is to emoteor e4ness
wbat it feel$.Wbenu/EsuFrss, wEq.rtoffour ernotiqnl life-fqce u'hich
is, aftff all, thepower whicb endowsthe fire ofputpc€ to all thatwc do.
A Postural lntegration tb€rapist is tnined to compassionately
reognize the bodily positiom we assumcaroundsuppressed
material ard ge ly r€tum them to a state ofrelaxed dynamic alignrnent.
Our bodi€s never lie. We have all seen sbouldershunched in
constantfe{r, 8 neck thrust forward in ovcr eagemessto ompeirsate
for s feeling of failure. There's the young woman with a collaFcd
ribcage who is nursing a fear of accepting life. Somelimes the
shouldelsare tumed in on tbe hean she feelscompelledto protect.
There'stbe businesscxecutivewho's legstuln oul like a waddling
insec{re baby tying to find balance.Tbere's the tigbt bunock of the
bodybuilderwbo canies the uDspokenattitude,'No one's goma
dominale me!- and then there's the overly optimistic sdrcol t€cler
who suffers ftom constantpain b€twe€nNs shoulderblades.Someof
us will fight subconsciously against a bodily tendency such as
rourded shouldersby forcing tbem back, thereby compoundingthe
situation.Not only do we qeate tensioninthe held musclesbetween
the shoulderbladesbut we alsodeny lening thebody assumeits round
shoulderedposition wh idr brings us more into contactwith wbat our
body could communicateto us.
When Mary came to me she was pale and &swn. She was
immersedin spiritual concep andbelief andat the sametime felt like
her life bad ended.She explainedto me that she was cluonically
depessedand lonely. When I asked hcr to b,reaihedeeply, shb
expendedherchestfullofair butwasout of louchwithberabdominal
breath(gut feelings). Aft€r mucb €ffort togethcrsherealizedshewas
svoiding breathing down into her gut. I coaxed ber to assumethe
bodily position that feh most appropriateto bow shewas feeling. As
shecrrrledup lilre a baby in the womb, shc found her breatbexpanding
fully into her belly. Her face flushed with color &s she cried with
tremendousgrief and pain. Sheexfessed how shehad hidden from
a traumaticcpisodethat was unbeamble.Shc told me bow shehad
takenon New Age thoughtas a way of'getting there'becaus€
she
coul&l't beartob€'h€re'and allow herfeelings thercleas€
theyn€eded.
We are living, breathing expressionsof consciousness,manifestingtbroughan irdividuality ... unique,likea multi-facetedgem.
No oneseesor doesanythingquite
like youdo.A Pcturallntegation
therapisthonorsthe multiiimensiooal selfthal we are;our spiritual
corsciousness,our feeling selves,oui intellectual consciousness,
our
emotions,ourphysiochemical
andmusculo-skeletal
systems.
Eachof
them is seenasa point ofreference from whicb we can examinethe
singleb€ingressthat we are.

PedarHodsman

DynamicDeepTissueBodywork
& EmotionalRelease.

Brcath and ib lnitgBa on h. mh4 bdy, .ndiont and qi.lt.e .
,,noen3br pcrstEl dcvalopcmqt and daxatkn hat bccr, a lo.,Jt ol
Padar's for io yaa'sH.b. Aft'tud Natno Ljnfuldb Ptaclilktr'E, ead did.xlct''iyr Nettd
w* adtainiry wih Jek Paintcr Autlrot, dowbQrarn na''rt/{rlC
afuc€tot al P.l, (Mur.l
lnt gnt*n)
Padar b. gql. g,tt''itiv' man dedicat d to changa. Ha and his wilt
K.lie haw fh. C.ntr.lor H..lth Aw.rqptt
in Ctuklina Lakc. BC.

Fo.apFtntnr.rdin KrlornaorChristina
Lakc
-

U7

-ffi42

As a P.I.praclitioner,Iworkdeepintothetissuesof theMy and
candissolvethecrystallizedenergeticpatlernsthere,As we beginto
experience the release through lhe body, we can experience the
original movie, re-€ruct the script, recall what we told ou$elv€s
aboutthat,reliv€the€motionbutthis time, saywhat you wereafraid
to say then and feel the completion and resolutionof the anc€
judgemenls
suppress€d
material.You canr€alizewhat res€ntments,
andbeliefsyouformulatedto supportthedenialofyourfeelingsmall,
helpless,controlledandfrom your new viewpoint,letth€mgo.They
no longerapply in yow new piclureof reality.
While trainingwith JackPainterin Califomia,Jackwasgiving
me SessionIlI. Throughouttbe sessionI was f€eling closedand
guard€d.As th€6essionconcluded,Iwasfeelingagitat€d.Jackasked
mc whatwasbuggingme.Immediately,Iexplodedwith angerat my
fatherfor the emotionaland physicalabusebe imposedon me. My
angerwastotallyaccep€dandI felt unjnhibitedby feelingsofguift.
I hadneverexperienced
angerlike thatbefore.WhenI stoodup,I felt
such an eners/ liberatedin my body ihal lears and laugblerwere
flowingoutofme uncontrollably.Irealizedthatnry dammedup anger
hadbeenallowcdfull expressionfor the first time and in lettingout
whatI hadheldbackvocalizingtomy father,Ifelt a freedomandlove
lowardshim that felt unfamilia! in my interaclionswith him.
Emotion needsa€€ptanceb€fore it can move. Many people
considerceriain emotionsunloving and their minds place tho6c
emotionsoutside
oflove. Full expressionofwhal we would defineas
'negative"emotionis cxactlywhat we needto actualizeour lovingnessonceagain.Considerlh€possibilitythatwbat you thoughtwss
wrong with you might just be sometbingrhat is right with you.
Throughloving acceptance
of feelingssuchas anger,we breakthe
stuctur€sofguihardshame*Et defirEit asba4hamftl,6/il andrnt hving
Rel€asethe€motionandharmno one.Thingsarenot thercason
that we are triggered and lhos€that we feel triggered by are not the
en€my,Mo6tly, it is a scenariofrom long ago lhal we are projec{ing
onto tbe presenisituation.
Ifyou feeldrawnbywhatyouhavejuslread,Poslurallntegration
may b€your nexl slep.
P.fur it giring sasslons
at TheCcntrclor HealthAtnrencss in
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NEWDAWN
by Sharcn Hanlin6

PeterMorris
lt tt',,rtng .

g d.y l,w-ln
On Oct. 25, 1991 my fou e€n year old son
Michael was killed in a car accident. Grief
instantlybecamean overwhelmingreality in
my life. Today, nineteenmoothslatet, I see
the world differently. I have le€med tbat
Micbsel's deathwasnot theendof my life but
a catalystfor my personaltmnsformation,
Stmdy by utlng thc tbllltl.s Wu .tready
To walk throughgrief is not easy.I wasangry
pof,.c..-w
that life still went on as usual.I wqsangryal
Hc.l Wur hurts - tplrttu',l tnd phystcal.
God, I blamedmyself for not b€ing ableto changecirormstances.
rha!.e 3 dep ol enchtntm.nt wtlt gtw you
I felr like a failute asa parent.I felt aloneinmy pain. I becamesilent,
the key lo your f,rtun dcvoloPmont.
holdingmypoin inside.I knew I hadto figbt for my life to find a way
out ofthe overwhelmingguilt I felt for beingalive. It was hardto
Thete€ot $250irclud€slbod,accomnDdatbn
(nearOliver)anda pdvateconsultatbn.
motivatemysclflo kcepgoiugdayafterday. I felt lik€I wasonly half
alive. As rhcnumbinggriefbegrnto lift I beganto feellike therewas
hope.
Just beforethe car accidentI had takena six monlh Inteosive
PersonalEmpowerment hogam bas€don 4 CourseInMiraclesand
bad learnedlhat you can slart over at ally time, in any moment, A
Course In Miracles teaches,'In every moment you can be rebom
and be given life again.' (L543). I learnedtharlife is a continuous
spinl ofjoysand advcrsitieswith my griefb€ingonlyore partofthal
cyclc.
Formorginfo.mqlignand/orb rcgislrc.phonc
I began to receive counselling again at Penonal Growth
or P6t€rMorris883-9738.
Gw€ndell:495-7959
ConsultingTraining Centre. With support from everyoneat lhe
CentreI allowed myself lo accessand feel the unspok€ngrief I
carriedso thatI could move paslit. I leamedlhat I stayedin p6inby a a a a a a r a a a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a a n a a a a a a a a
blamingmyself for everythingthathadhappenedaroundMichael's
a
life and his death. This held me back from reclaimingmy own life.
a
Th€more I leam to forgive myself for the pastthe more I anr abl€
a
to get on with my life. As my grief becomeslessand lessa realily,
a
a
I am able to find p€ace in my heart. A Cou6e In Miracles states,
a
'Forgivenessstandsb€tweenillusion and the Truth, belweenthe
a
o
Hell of Guilt and Heaven'sCate." (T.249) The truth is, the pasl is
a
goneand I can not bring my solrback to life but I canrememberall
a
PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
tbal he b'roughtto my lif€.
a
TRAlNll{cCENTFE,
toundedby CyndyFiesselin a
I am now conrpleting my Practilioler Training at Personal
1989,is dedicatedto communitybuildingby help- a
Growtb ConsultingTraining Cetrtre. I can laugh again and I fbel
peoplbrealizetheh full potentialthroughthe a
ing
more peacein my heartthanI haveeverdreamedpossiblein sucha
lntegrationtechniqu€;also known as ao
Bredh
shontime aflerMichaeI's dealh,Life is mor€precious.I anlgrateful
Rebirthing.Thisis a d€epcircularbreathingmothod a
to all my friends and family who have stood besidene no matter
thatsupportseachindMdualin lettinggo ot limiting aa
whal. To my teachersal the C€ntre,I am etenully g:atefulfor your
loving suppon as you walked besidem€tbroughmy g:ief and my
b€lietsystemsandexperiencingmoresucc€ss,iry a
a
trainingto showm€clearly thatafter darknesstbereis alwaysa New
and satisfactioneverywherein life.
a
Dawn.
We offer individualcousellingwiththe preath a
integration
Sharol Hadline is a Breolh PmclitioneraaPenonal Grohtlh
methqdas well as a varietyof training a
ConsaltingTraining Centrein K.tml.xrpt.
tormats,onedayworkshopson varioustopics,a:r a

MeditationRetreat

fuflam.latrequ"//4au4o

BelaBaalJad

NALGROWIHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE

w6ll as SundayCel€bration,Social Committee
svents,a quarterlynewsl€tt€rend much, much
more!
Fot furtherinformationor to be on our newslefter
mailinglist pleasecontactus.

257-4tr Ave,Kamloops,BC V2C3Ng

G 372-8071
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Wearc pleasedto announce

HTALTTIBRIDGE
CIIMC
In Kelowna,BC

Our goal is the developmentof a corestaff
from complim€nlaryhealthservicesto providea
preventaliv€,€ducationalapproachto healthcare.
We will be establishingongoingclasses,
lecturesand workshopsin Tai Chi,Yoga,Strong
Stretched& Centered,CreativeDance.Str€ss
Managementand other resourcesfor creating
better health.
To flnd out morc about the ctlnic in,'F.rcsted
persona, prac'tltloners, lnstruclora or workshop leaders pleaaa contac:t:

MarshaK. Warman,RMr
#115 -2O7OHarveyAve
Kelowna,
BC,VIY 8P8

Clinict 762-8857 or
Program & SeruI ces a 7 62-87 89

A GentleApproachto Healing

An individual technique that
can be learned by everyone

*FREE Inkoduction
on Thursdavs
lst Degree ... Nov 5 & 6 ...Fri. 7-10pm & Sar.9-5 pm
Contact ... Marie Paul Wiley 832-8176
2nd Degree... Nov. 3 & 7 ...Wed. 7-10& Sun.9-5
In VERNON - Contact...LeaHenry 838-2686

lst Degree...Nov. 12& 13...Fri 7-10pm & Sat.9-5pnl
2ndDegree...
Nov. 10& 14...Wed.7-t0& Sun.9-s
Contact...Jan
Stickney4924522

Reiki Master...Vicki Allen
Silverton, BC, 358-7786

Advertisingas an Investment
Determlnc how much Wu c.n ellord to lnveat In
oftter to reach ,dverl.lng oblectfues,
ancl why you canl ellord NOT to spndl
by WendyPri6nilz

Even thoughtyout accountantlooks at the costofadvertisingasan
expense,you shouldconsiderit, at leastpartially,asan investment.
In additiontobeingpartofthe costofqrrlentsales,it is aninvestment
in futuresales,
Whenplarning anadveltisingcampaign,designingan ad,and
evaluatingthe successof specific advertising,corsider both the
immediatesalesgeneratedas well as long rangegoals.
LJtting prosFdiw customersknow that you are in businessis, of
coursethemainpurposeofadverlising,But il isjust partofthe overall
picture. Good advertising also registersand,/orreinforces your hrsinessor productnameinthe minG ofpolentialcustomers.Itawakcns
andcullivatesthe mindsofpotential customersthe lecognitionofa
need for your prlduct or sewice, and builds prestige,acling as a
continuousplac€holderin the marketplacefor your business.
Inaddition,advertisjngshould
beseenasjusta smallpartofyour
overall markeling package,albeit an important one, Too often,
companieswill placea big ad in one carefullyselectedpublication,
sil backandwait for publicationday, rhencomplaina few dayslat€r
becausecustomershaven'tbeatendown their door,More oftenthan
not,lhis approachis takenasa futile, lastditch attemptat successbv
business
whicharecloseto irsolvency.WhatIh" or"nirs o,
of lhes€businesses
-"*gersis
have failed lo underslandis lhat advertising
only lh€front-lirEsalesgenerator;it isdesignedto, overtjme,stir up
interestinwhatyou haveto offer, bul il shouldn,tbeexpectedto work
alone.Nor shouldit be expectedlo work imnrediately.
Successful
adverlisingis consistenlandrepetitive.Keepyourad
. _.
ln lronl ol your markelon an ongoingbasis,evenif it mearuplacing
smallerads;one large,uruupportedsplashis usuallyineffective.In
orderlo cut tbroughthe multitudeof advertisingmessages
that are
inundalingyourprospective
customer,yourmessage
mustbepersistent and clear.
Successful
advertisingis consislentwith yourcompany,s
overall
narketingapproach.It is plac€dwhereyour targetcustomerwill b€
mosl likely to s€eand respondlo il. II is designedwith your target
cuslomer'sd€mographics
and purchasinghabils in mind.
Successfuladvertisingis supporledby €ffectivesalespromotions, whetherthat is in the form of calalogues,b,rochures,
flyers,
samples,salescalls,mail-outsor demonstrations,
Suc'cessful
advertisingcosls
money.Oneguidelin€is lhaladvertising c{xls sbould nol €xceed 12.5 per c'ent of total overhcad
expenditures.
Newer busincssesusually nced lo spendmore lhan
establishedones,Smallerbusinesses
tend lo have a higherratio of
advertising-to-sal€s.
But the beslmethodof determiningan advertisingbudgetis to
seta nunlberof objectivesand delerminehow much you canafford
to inveslin ordertoleachthoseobjcctives,..(andhow mucbyoucan'l
affordnoi to s6,€nd!)You will thenbe moreeasilyableto view your
adverlisingbudgetas one of a numberof tools that are designedto
Increas€
n€t profit.
RcprioLd from lhe Alt rnric Prcss,c/o Nf,tural Lifc Msg.zitrg
Box5td StnP, Torooto,ON, M5S2Y4.Your ONE-STOPSourccof
Ilomc.Brsedf,usiDcss
ald llornc SchoolinsMaterials.
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THE CALLAHAN
TECHNIQUES

h P]IOBIA
RA,PID
NEAIIIIENI

AIWEIY&ADT)|CT

submittedby JamieMarshall,M.Ed
Imagine a lifelong fear of public speakingovercomein one day.
Envisiou being free of smoking, alcohol, drug or eating compulsions
without suffering the pain of withdrawal. Picture unhappy peoPle,
ftustrated in their love lives for yean, having their fearsandobstacles
to suc.essin love and sex eliminatedrapidly and conpletely.
Whatsoundslike magic is acfuallythe remarkablenew discovery of RogerJ. Callahan,Ph.D. who hasdevelopedthe most rapid
trcatmentseverknown for all kinds of psychologicalproblems.These
irnovative trealments promise to revolutionize the way psychotherapy is practiced. When it becomesgenerally known just how
effeoive Dr. Callahan'steclniquesare,it is bardto imaginepeople
goingfor monthsor yearsfor traditionaltteatmentwhenreliefcanbe
had so quickly and painlessly.
Not expectingpeople to take him on faith, Dr. Callahanhas
not melely in
repeatedlydemonstatedthe power ofhis tecbniques,
the privacy ofhis office witb clients who havechosento cometo him
for help, bul in rbe live public arenaoftelevisionandradio.
Working with skepticalstlangers,he bas successfullytrealed
over 9otk of everyonehe has attemptedto help, in person,on
televisiorLandevenonthe radiowith telephonecall-ins.Millionsof
viewers and listenersin the U.S. and Canadahave witnessedthis
unprecedentedphenomenon. Lifelong problems, problems which
havecaus€dtheirvidims to losehopehavebeenrelieved,
ofteninjust
minutes,wilh the revolutionaryCAII-AHAN TECHNIQUES.
Why is this apploachso much more successfultha[ any ofthe
othermethodswhici attemptto relievepsychologicalsuffering?Dr.
Callahanbelievesthat it is becaus€the approachworks with the
body's energysystem.He believesthat this is the sameor related
energysyslemtbat is discussedilr lhe covera icle in lhe Ap l '86
issueof Discover nugazine.This article is aboutthe work of the
Norwegianradiologistand memberof the Nobel Prize Selection
Committee,Dr,Bjom Nordenstom,who "....claimsto havefoundin
the human body a heretofore unknown universe of electrical
adivity.....lhatis as qitical to well-beingas the tlow of blood."
This energysystemappea.sto work, accordingtoDr. Callahan,
as a servo-system
lhat govemsthe emotionsas well as many other
reactionsin the body. When the emotionallydisturbedperson's
encrgysystemis plop€rlybalanced,thedisturbedemotionsafegone.
The CallahanTechniquescan free you fronr yearsof problemsthat
bave stop,pedyou from living your life fully. Open an avenueof
expandedpersonal cotnpetenc€and extraordinary self-confidence.
Try the most powerful apFoachto positivehumanchangethal has
ever existed - THE CAI I AI'IAll TECHMQUESTM. C

-A

O NEDAYWORKSHOP
with

ROGERJ. CALLAHAN,pn.o
Resort
PENTICTON- CoastLakeside
Thursday
- Nov. 18, 9-5pm
KELOWNA - CapriHotel
Friday- Nov. 19, 9-5pm
t
The CallahanTechniques is based on thirty years of clinical
experience.Dr. Callahanhas developeda fast, efiective ard
etticienttechniqueto deal with anxiety, phobiasand addictive
disorders.WorkirEwithskepticalstrangers,he hassucesslully
treated over 90% ofeveryone he has attempted to help. Hb
concepts are based on the emerging new paradigms of
energy medicine with its emphasis upon elimination of
"emotionalbodymemories"thatstand inthe way of traditional
treatment.
Dr. Foger J. Callahan,Ph,O. is a graduate otthe University
of Michigan.He receivedhis Ph.D.in clinicalpsychologytrom
SycacuseUniversity.He has numerousvideos availableand
several books.

Who shouldattend:
phoAnyonervhoworkswithclientswhomightexperience
bias,anxieties,panic,addictionsordrug or alcoholcravings.
This would include Psychiatrists, Psychologists, Medical
Doctols, Dentists,Chiropractors,Nurses, Therapists,Counsellors,Hospitalworkers,AddictionCounsellols,HealthCale
Workers, Mental Health Workers and anyone interested in
learning more about treatments lor phobias, anxiety and
addictions. lt is not limited to proiessionals and all are
welcome.

Toplca to be covered:
problemslrom "EnergyModel"
/ Originol psychological
perspective.
/ Psychological
reversal:Whatis it and howto dealwithit.
/ Causesotaddictionandtheenergyaddictionconnection.
/ Theapplication
of "rapidtreatment"techniques
to phobia,
anxietyand addictivecravings.
/ Thisworkshopwillallowiorampleopportunitytor'hand-on
practiceanddernonstralions,
Regbtratlon: $75 before Nov. 5 '93: $90 thereafter.
For more intormationplease call 492-OlO0
Prcsa,ned
bt
PENTICTON
REGIONALIIOSPITALOEPT.OF SOCIALSEBVICES
anoCIIEMICALOEPENOENCY
RESOURCETEAI,
in parh€rship with
PATHWAYST
ADOICTIOI+RESOURCE
CENTRE
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ENERATORS

DEALING
WITHSTRESS
THROUGHMASSAGETHERAPY
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LIFEENHANCEMENT
Health - Environment - Lifestyle
Habit Control
Weight Reduction
Health & Wellness
Stress Management
NLP - Self Hypnosis
High Life Formula Producb
Stop Smoking with Laser-Hypnosis
Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton - Cell 86&8745

by @cn D. Hill

Slless is the w8y our Mies react to a situation or dnllenge
whici is pres€ntedto us. The body adjusts or adaptsto tbe stess or
strain we put on it. How€ver, th€re is I limitation to lhe amount of
polonged higher strcsslevels the body can handle bcfor€it slarts to
break down.
Stresscan affcct many different levels of the body, such asth€
physical, mental, and emolional. Il can b€caus€dby the memory of
things from your postexperi€nces.The strqssorlbe stimulus cancome
ftom the lossof a lovedone,relationships,school,your work plae,
pain, f[Encial str€ss,d€adlines,public speakingard even chrisinas.
Slresscanbe.lotally different for every personasevery personis
different We need a cerlain amount of stess in our lives to feel
chatlengcdandmotivalcd in a pooitive w8y, wben il stsrtsto control
our lives it tuIr|s &om stess into distress.When we're distr€ssedit's
more unpleasantand harmful than good.
I'll explainOhatgenerallyhappernphysiologicallyin thebody
wbenwe're understsess,;fhe Autonomic Nervous Systemstimulates
the adrcml glan& whidr in tum causethe glandsto rcleaseadrenalin
into the blood sheam. This releasccauseswbat is known asa 'Fight
or Fligbt' respons€. What hap'pensnext is: the beart rste increases,
thereis an increasein blood flow to our aclive muscles(armsand
l€gs), a decaeas€dblood flow to the organs not us€d for rapid
movement,there's alrc an increasedblood sugarconcenhation,ard
an incrcasein blood pressure.
Having your body in a stess€d stateis good for a short controlled
amount of time. Wh€n the My is under slress it's ready for rapid
activity,whidr means,basicallyit's not readyfor healingiself.
Prolongedstresscsn causemany different signs and symptoms
or conditions. The following are a list of some of thos€oonditions;
High blood prcssurc,fatigue, ncrvousness,hypertension,irritabliity,
insomnia, ulars, poor digestion, tension in lhe slqmach area,and,
incr€asedblood sugar.Stlesscanalso help bring on certain problems
sucbas:sUn onditio[s, rcspiratoryconditions,andmigraineheadacIes.
Massageisa drug frceway io belpmaintsinabealthybalanced
stresslevel, Not only is massageus€dfor the maintenanceoflower
shess,it canalso beuseful for the preventionof higher levelsofstress.
How massageworks on stressis: massagehelp6slow down your
nervoussystem,which causesthe adrenalglands to relers€less
adrenslininto your blood slrean, your repiratory late becomesmore
even and deeperas you relax, your mental activity becomesmore
normal, your neck, back and face start to let go of the tension in th€
relatedmuscles.Also your digestivetact stafls to funclion more
nalurally.
RegisteredMassageTherapistsusea variely of differenttedrniques to achiev€th€effect they are trying to establish.For some
patienls/clients
deeperwork suchasmyofascia|triggerpoi th€lapy
is relaxingardvery effeclive,yet for olberclientsa techniquesud)as
cranio6acrallherapy, whidr is often only 5 g:ams of pessure can be
just ascff€ctive.
Regist€redMassageTherapistsare tmined to have I senseof
deph at whidr !o work at for eadr irdividual client,and conditioD.
In today's busy world massagethqapy not only helps kccp you
pbysically healthier,but it alsoimprovesyour generaloutlookon lifc.

AddgtrlfulWtosqndlpall!ilncilthyourfrml!&fr
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REATIONALREFLEXOLOGY

ffii,"ffiuDEoGUIDE
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.IO.FOttOW,STEP.BY.STEP
GUIDE
TO
A COMPLEIE
FOOTREFLEXOLOGY
SESSION

To ord.r: SendS38.00,or requestC.O.O.Delivery

GIenD. Hlll ll,'s tecedlUnord to Kelowno.
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coLoURTHERAPY

Dr.tUilliom
Russell

THE MIRACLEOF LIGHTANDCOLOUR
by Karsnlimpany
The history ofhealing with colour is extensiveandthe resultsare
so convincing that the natural conclusion is that all healingsshould
begin and end witb colour.
Records taken from the pymmids reveal tbe use of colours in
their healings among the ancient E$/ptiars.
The Rosicrdciansociety with its highly developedknowledgeof
the esot€rig have used colour bealing ruccessfully since the 15th
c€ntury. In the latter part of the 19th ceutury, Dr. Edwin D. Babbin
wrote The hinciples oflight and Colour. Tbis major contribution in
modem times, told of the many valuesin colour healingnearly a
century ago. In the early part of the 20th century, Colonel Dnsbah
Pshadi Ghadali developed colour healing to an exceptionally high
degree. The writings of Edgar Cayce provide additional evidence
thatcolourhasmany healingqualities.
From many authors on the subjed, we fi4d the results and
conclusionsareso impressiveasto warrant an all-out effort offrirther
researcl into this highly effeclive systemof healing.
Re@rds ftom experienced reseanchershave proven over the
yearsin actualcasesofevery vari€tythatcolour is superiorin every
way to any fonn of medication,shots,ciemotherapy, or surgety,with
absolutely no advers€side effects. The continuedsuperiorresults in
untold thousandsof patientsandstudentsarcundthe world altestthat
using colour for healing should be higbly promotedandtaughtsotbat
more people may havc the great adva agesit basto offer. Einstein
wites tbat all forms of matter are light waves in motion vibrating at
distinctandmeasurable
mtes,
If we areout ofs)mc, not vibrating at a constantand hamonious
Iate,we will not havewellness.Any deficienciesor overloadsin the
body of the chemical and/or mineral balancecan be attdbutedto the
samething. Think of a beautiful rainbow with one, two or three
colours erased from its arc. It is no longer harmonious nor is the
vibration balancedbecausea part ofthe pic'tureis missing All created
things have colours, tones and forms of their own. Colours are
vib'rationsof qeation. Colouris th€resultof chemicalaclion.Colour
createscbemical action and matter. There is a constantauraofcolour
aroundeachof us.Thesecoloursvaryaccorhingtothecorditionof lhe
body. wherever there is a deficiency of minerals aird vitamins, there
isalsoa deficiencyinthe colouraura.Therefore,ifcancerisprimarily
a deficiency of sodiun and potassium in the body and the yellow
haspotassium,
spectrumhassodiumasoneofitschemicals,magenta
it makessenseto assumetbat qeating a non{eficiency or balancein
the My usingthes€two colou$ and othersif needed,shouldbring
ln usingcolourto
abouttbebslancerequiredto eliminatethisdisease.
promolehealingandcorections tbe following is a simpleexample,
When a p€rsonis burned,(first, seond or third degree),or hasa high
fever,thereisa surplusofred, whici ishydrogen.This is intercepted
by the projecrionof a blue Iight whici is oxygen.The oxygenand
bydrogencombine producing water -pcrspiration. In the caseofthe
bum, all pain is goneinone hour.A completehealingtakesspproxiagainand
mately20 dayswithout scars.This hasbeendemonstrated
againand can be duplicatedby anyoncwho careslo lry it. By the
scientificapplicationofcolour to our bodies,we intoduce a natural
At
energythatenablesourbodiestoeliminatewastesardcongestion,
thesametime, colourcanrepaireveryform of damagedueto injury
or sickness;providing the causeswhether mental, physical or other
aredealtwith or removed.the reDairshouldremain

Pravantottva Modicincfillorgg Testing - Chronic lllnass
(llnic
Bock6 8odr,r
906-9365-Gordon
Rood.f{alouno,BC,VILIJ3C9

Dr. Cratg Wagstaff, N.D.
Physlclan

11270RobinsonRd.
Winfleld,BC,VOH2C0

Phone 76&2633
Pentlcton
Naturopathlc
Cllnlc

Dr. Alex Mazurin
Tcl.Pftonc

20e-55 Padmo.c A\,.

P6niicton,
B.c.V2A7H7

492-3181

NUTHERAPY
lnstituteof NaturalHoaling
Ney t Help you?

*
*
r*
:t

NutritionalConsultant
Reflexology
Acupressure,
IntuitiveHealing

*
:l
*
*

Polaritytherapy
ReikiMaster
ColourTherapy
Ear Candling

Courl€3Avallable- --Karen Timpany - 7664049 Wlnfleld
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C.rtitiad cl€sla! In Rcio@logy,AqJpr6r3urc,
Nov. 26, 27 & 28
Pola.ttyThcrapyandRclklaltunmantsbcglnnlng 1sl Degroe R.iki with FlollyBgg{ & Kyrlr Karnlr.
againin li.fovambor
|nd Januafy.Nuhc.apyInsti- 2nd d€grca clals to bc announcad,
tut ot Naturall"lsalin€.Wr cld: 766{049.
Phone Ky.ic 763-7629.

FLORUM
A SPIRITUAL ENERGY
tlmca
for chdlcnglng
ln prectlcel forare:
D!oF, trblct!, olntment,
nr.r..gG oll, lotlon, tdcum
powdcr & rdvc

Novemb€r1

PERSOIIALTASIERY'TAI(M} lTALTYORK'
A 3..iGs ol o,/6nin9 v,o.k!hop6. This s.ri€ b ior
pcopla lhst havc alrrody dona !om. pcrlonal
gro$/fi and would likc b bc .rnpoivd.d by a
grcup. Thc valu6 ol p.rlicip.li'n .nd thc po,v.. ot
lyi.rgy will FovH. you wih an e..Lrabd
lcaming c)earcinca. Comc and lcam p.aclical
ioob to halp yoo casily rccah/! mora ol itl. lor/!
and ioy ihat lif6 has b otLr. Lcd by Pani Burn's.
5 Mondayc\rcning- l,lov.1 b Dcc.5lh, 7.1J pm.
$,195r.'dda Gsr & a &.ath Int g.etbn S..sitn
caatl oraning.
Inncr Dlrqc,lionConsultEntsTraining Crntc.
Phonc 763€588 . t725 Dolphin Ar,/6.,l<cbwDa

No v . 4 -O . c g lh
Painling trom thc Sourc., 4 Thurs. Kclowna. P. 3

Nov. 27 & 28

REIKI. L.v.l 1,Sat. Lor'.l2,Sun,(9-2pm)
Pcr{ic,lon,wilh Pctc. Mik-i.l Huli. P. 2

Nov.30
Tai Chi Wo*shop, Salmon Atm, P.27

De c . 4 & 5
REIKj - Lowl l, Sat. Lowl2, Sun. (9-2 pm)
K.lowna, wiih Pctcr Mik-i-clHutt. P.2

Dec.7&9
Anchoringyour Angclic Pr.s.nc!.

Dec.11
Books & Bcyond Chistrnas Salc. Kalowna. P. 4

,

Nov. 5
Vital Litr For6 En.rgy a th. Elcctic Body
wkh M6lcnic Old. Pcnddoi. P. 5

Nov.5 - 7. 12 -14&'19-21

Sridtual Int nsiw,3wcck.nds. Ch6ry'G.ismcr
Pc€chland, P. 14

No v 6 & 2 0
Fbaling lma9.s.(Painting) Kclotynq. P. 3

Nov. 8
Introductory Talk on H6ndwiting, Angalc Fo,v6
l.lclson. Fhoflc John or Lucir 352€166

Nov.11,12 & 13

Jan 6
OPENHOUSEst ihc DolphinC.ntrc P.7

January12
Transiormadonal Lcadcrghip Prggram Intodr,|ctory E\Ening - E\/arl,onc Wclcomcl 7 pm. P.7

Janu.ry10- Feb28
Body Blond - Mondays. P.7

January15
Inlensiw PersonalEmpowermcntProgram
6 monlhprogramstartsin Kamloops.P. 7

January26
ADITI with Bobbie Drnc.n. KPA sooakcr.P. 1 l

January27
JoanCasorso-InncrRhythmsclass6 3tart.P.12

January29

BElKlwith Vktd Alcn in Pcnticlon.P, 16

Nov.13
Orum,Danca& VocEls.P. l2

Nov.12 & 14
MorhodMcditationwilh Sa.ina & ftdb. Kamlooos
& Kolo\rrna.P. I

Dec.13

Chri3tmasCcl.bradonat thc DolDhinC.ntrc P.7

No v . 4 , 5 , 6 & 7
RElKlwith MckiAllcn, SalmonArm. P. 16
Hcalingyou.lNNER CHILDWlGp.,V6rnon.P.5

P.7

PcrsonalEmpowormontProgram,6 monlh program el Inncr Orcction3.gtart!. P. 2

January29,30& 31
Meditalion Rctroal with Pctcf Morris. P. 17
Tsrn€nos,Wo.ncnb FL,t.sb, ChrislinaLrka, P,l 2

l{ov. 17
P.jnli.rg hom thc Sou.c.- Iniroduclioo. P. 3

Nov.18 & 19
n.I*l Troeticnl ior Phobia!, Anxicty & Addictionr. P.nictoi & Kclclvna. P. 19

Nov.19,20 & 21
Rcih Esscncr & Prcacnc! wlih Vicki, Holly&
Jano,Ponticbn,P.3
T.rncr€s,Wonrn'sFbLlab. Christtna
Lakc.P.12

Nov.21
Journalling
to )/ourCcnt .. Kclowna.P,7

l{ov. 24
Th. Efic c Body.KPAspcrkcr, P. 11

SUNOAY CELEBRAION
is a gdhcring io.
familyand triondsloghsrc lovc, joy,Singingand
an hspirational talk barod on lhc principbs hom
'A Coorsc in Miradcs."
Datcs: Ev6ry Sund6y....11 am to iloon
Plac.: 1696 Cary Rd., at lh. G.rman C€nadian
HarmonicClub. Kclown6.B.C. ......763€588

A COURSEIN MIRACLESSN,OYGROT'P
ACIM is a writlon 3piritualguidc ihet cnhanc.!
our porccptionot ours6lwg end our s/orld. lt3
purpos. is to h.lp us ch6ng. our minds sbout
who we are and lcaln ho\ / to attain innca pcaca.
Krlorvnr:Sundays:7€r30pm-l 725 DolphinAw
Phone Inira. Clireclionsl763€56E in Kclowna
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PERFECTLII{K

Sturdy, Strong, Sllent,
Attrsctlve 8nd UShtwelSht

Is.rnn Wrr,rr

Very Hlgh Qusuty....YctAffordsble!

Lrrn r Snusup Rrvnn

IN

Opers a quiet spacefor you to come
to discoveryour owrrpolcnlialtiesof
peace,joy and healththrougb

Valley Wide Dating Service
For Dbcerning Singles
Confidentiality Assured

* HUMANIST NUMEROI.,OGY
* MEIAMORPHIC MASSAGE
* AROMATHERAPY

CALLTODAY
763-5048

Seevousoon!
679-286I

pbone Ang|le Rowc
for a catalogue 492-ll!lt7
o. write #304-973Forestb,rook
Dr.,
Penticton.BC. V2A 289

',*,f
W:ff,
ffir"%,

Investin Your Future ...
Revolutionary life changingproducts...

BUSINESS
BUILDING
PRODUCTTRAINING

Biomagnetic Therapy . .. seat covers,i nsoles,face
masks, etc. Oxygcn Tbenpy, Natural Energy
Drinlq Mirrnlized Water Filtratior Syst€nr& nron.

Join NBA Gold Medalllst llarrall Imhoff.
Dircctorof Sales& Marketinsfor a

Altbough each prcduct can sland alone in the
market place, they complimenl each other by
designi a collection ofall-slars playing_together
on the same team.
Weekly Product Demonslralions
Phone toll-lree I-979-0922 for lime & places
of prodacls demons rctions.
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ACUPUNCTUREand
ORIENTAL
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HEALING
SPIRITUAL
Hutt
by PsterMik-i-61

Spiritual Healing once considered be tbe domain of the great
mastersandcarcfully guardedas saqed, beyondthe reachof'non'
realized' beings,is now flourishing in a myriad of expressions.
Openingscreatedby thesenew paradigmhealing techniquesare
h€lping to rais€the frequency of the consciousnessof the earth to
assistin her transitionto a bigheroctaveof vibration. A vibralion
In o fhree-yeorDlpbrnoplogrom,lhe CCAOMotfelsllolnlngIn
experiencedby you and me as a feeling of peaceand love, and a
lrodllonol Chlnesgocupunclureond heGobgy olongside
knowingnessofabundancein all ways.
boslc Wgslgrntcl€nces. TheCCAOM locuss€son Trodlllonol
Each ofus resonalesto a particularsourceofspiritual nutrition
Medlclno
dlslhcl
lorm
ot
h€ollh
cor€,
ond
on
ths
Chlnose
os o
developmenlol the parsonol,prolgsdonolon<lclnlcol skllls
muchthesameway aswefavourparticularfoods.Consciouslyor not
ngcessoryio Inclvlduols
InvolvedIn lhs heolhg orfs,
we are seekingthatwhich fulfills us and bringsus what we needto
Flnorclol orsbtonce npv be ovolloblo
experienein ourqfiestfcr gro*d| on whawo level w€areq€atingupo[
ln 1985. ForInlormolionor colologrr€s(SS)conlocl:
Esloblishgd
Becauseour desire to go beyond limitations of existence as
CCAOM,855 CormorontSt..Vlclodo.8.C,,V8W I R2
I el.I FaK (60{) ?tE4 -2942
reflecledinmany lifetimesofskuggle hascalledustothis pa icular
point in rime and spacecalled now, we have the choiaeNow to
reclaimourselvesas whole and perfect,and to entera pathwayof
beingwhichallois usto live assuch,in harmonywithall oflife. Tbis
isavailableasa living roality for tbosewho arewillingto accePltbe
possibilityandto be open to receiveit.
with this concep we can 'remember- with a simple shift in
consciousnessthat the pastdoesnot have to be the blueprint for the
future,fornowis tbeplaceofempowement inqeation. Thoughtand
intentiondeterminewhat shall be createdin any given individual
A warmheartedhello
reality,in the instant.With this comesthe freedomto considerthe
to those of you read ISSUES
possibility thatwellnessis indeeda viable,alwaysexistentalternamagazine. I'm Peter Mik-i-€l
illnessordisharmonyofanykind.
tiveto onewith ahistoryof disease,
HuttandI haveiustmovedback
You haveheardof thepowerof themind to manifestandcreate.
to this very specialplace,this
We createwithourthoughtsandarethelivingdemonshationofth€m.
Okanaganvalley,after a iourThis is not somelhingthat occurs randomly or without reason.
ney of unfoldment. Perhaps
Becausewe are not alwaysconsciouslyawareof beliefsystemsor
youarelookingforanoppodunityto
meetsomeonewho
thoughtswhich we project into being and radiate out into the
canreallyhelpyou,andyou'renotsureevenhow,and
univers€,we may not logicallybeableto s€etheconnectionb€tween
thecausewhichwehaveinitiated,(with thoughDandtheeffectwhich
so youlurnedto this pageandwe met...
allcreatewith
I 'm hereto activelyserve inthe healingprocess maybethediseasewhichwe havecreated,Howeverwe
of life which
lhese
tools
which
are
our
thoughts.
This
is
a
simple
law
ot thosewho ar€lookingfor anotherway.I workwith
programmed
wants
complicate,
for
it
has
been
by
lhe
hunlanmind
lo
whichI channelaswellas
Light of variousfrequencies
self
such
as
the
ego
to
assign
responsibility
to
sourcesoutside
of
the
othervibrationssuch as love,peaceor whateverthe
punishment.by
bad
luck,
oraccident
to
create
the
concepl
fale,
God,
I read
bodyneedstoleelinordertobecomerebalanced.
the consciousness
ofthe bodyand I becomelhe vibra- of victumhoodand denialof the s€lf as its ultinate distortion.
for being,
Becausemalkind hasfreewill asoneofits paramelers
tionthatis needed.I amableto snterintotheemotional,
we getto createandleamby our creationshoweverpainful, d€strucethericand physical"subtlebodies"whichyouknowas
own sufferingand even
your aura and removenegativeenergyand energy tive or illfoundedthey are, including our gives
dealh, for all creationlearnsby the lessonit
itself in pursuitof
blockages.
an endlesspathofevolvemetrt.
I workwithyou on manylevelsto reprogram
the
If wecanallowourselfto surrendertotheideathatwq areworthy
cells to understand
thetruthofwhoyouareso thatyou
to b€well and to hold thqt thoughtand acceptthat as a possibility,
maygo beyonda frequencyof disharmonyand enter
howeverit differsfrom all that we haveexperienced
in our perception
a place of oneness. My role in this processis to
ofthe past,we hav€openedto be healed.We havereplaceddoubtin
surrender completelyto the infinitesourceof eternal theself with lrust and reconnectedwith the inner source.
Loveand Light,to serveyour Divinespirit.
Acceptanc€
is crucial in all healing, for Cod or PrimeCreator
I also teach Translormational
Yoga, Reiki,and
by whatevernameyou perceivelhe sourct of all, will neverimPos€
Interdimensional
love and understanding
by working Divinewill uponyouir violationoflhis fundarneutallaw of freewill,
in orderto makeyou changeyour perc€ptionof yourself,
wih theinnerchild...Abo/eallI amhappyto behereforyou.
In truth you arealreadyperfeclandin this state are you heldas
Pleasecontactmefor consultations
in Penticton
at 492thesonor daughterofyour perfectand ultimateparent.Lifelherefore
3181, Kelowna:868-8088
or Summerland:494-9355can be viewed as an ongoingprocessof experiencesdesignedby

Its Great to be Back !

Mahalo!PeterMik-i-el.
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1fsfr5t
of
Awareness
April 22r 23 & 24th, 1ee4at Naramata,
Bc
InslructorApPlicationFormsare in the mail so if you didnl get one and would like to apply phoneJan now!
lf you are a healerand would liketo lrad_eyour talentsfor registrationfees phoneJan
and'haveyour name pu
on the maifinglisl and an ApplicationFormwill be mailedtoyou in February.Jan's "oon
phonenumberS qSZ-OSZZ.
Spirit to lift the veils of illusion so that you may retum home lo
awareness
of this true self, the one that knowseverythingthat you
ne€diswilhinyou,\l"itingfor youreceivethispicelessgiftofselfiealization.
Althoughthereis no time linlit for this discoveryoflhe radiant
self,manysoulsarerealizingthatthis is the'lifetimeto makethe leap
aqoss the canyon of sepaEtion.This sep6ratio0is identified as
blockagesand walled off disconnectedareasof the self where
unexprcssedfeelingsand emotionaldisbarmoniesarisingthrough
errolsin thoughthavecreateddiseaseand imbalancein thephysical,
emolional and menlal bodies.
To assistthis healing processandto provideaquantumIeapin
lhe lime framefor sodoing,therearenow availablechannelsof light,
thos€who haveagreedto bring theLight into the My, on all l€vels
to rais€thevibrationoftbe bodyandto help correctkarmicpatterning
which contribulesto the manifestationof dis-ease.Alongwith this
reprogrammingof thecellswith Light, by readingtheoonsciouso€ss
ofthe body newthoughtsmayb€implantedsothat anew frequency
of being is establisbed,one lhat honoursand lovesthe self. This
assists with aligurent lo that perfectblueprintthat is waiting to
expressitself through the individual'sacc€planc€
of his or ber own
higbest ideals.This stateof beiug acknowledgesits divine expression asa living gift from the God source,All That Is.
Integrationof thesenew core beliefson both conscious,and
unconscious
cellularlevelsreinforcedwith the wholisticnelworkof
supportsystemssuch asaltentionto diet, alrdnaturopathicsuppl€-

mentatjon,inlake of pure water and air, exerciseand bodywor!
meditationandvisualizarionwill be infinitely valuableinthis rebirtb
of the real you. Considerationof what you are lislening to and
watchingin your vuln€rablerec€ptiyeslatein exposureto one way
communications
systemssuchasthemedia;useof beneficial sounds
and colour and aboveall lislening lo the guidancethat is always
availableto youandhonouringthatsource,will assistyouto maintain
balan<xandharmonyinyour life andrelationshipswirh others.Take
an activerole in your life, and restoreyourselfwith love.
In yourowncreationof wellnessyourbeliefsarealwaystb€most
important ingredient,without your belief nothingcan change. As
you healyou givethatgift to theworld, makingit easierfor everyon€
els€who arewailing for you to go first.,.
Thereare limitlessopponuniliesand choicesavailableas you
chooseto live fully in thenow. I inviteyouto let go ofthe past,to feel,
to love and trust that it is safe to do so, as you magoificentlyheal
yourself,ands€eyourselfaswhole,
Peter Mik-i-el Hutt is a Spiritual Healer who has recently
relocaledto th€Okanaganafter studying the past 6 mootbs with
RadiantMast€rVirginia Ellen, advancedhealingtecbniquesat the
Temple of Etemal Life on the big Island of Hawaii. He is a
Transformational
YogairFtructor,Reiki Masle!,andSpiritualcounsellorand ChannelofLight. Pleasecontacthim for consultatioDs
al
lhe PentictonNaturopathicC]inic: 492-3181,in Kelowna al the
DolphinCentre:868-8088or his homein Sumrnerland:494-9355.
C
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ENDINGSIROKF,S

BOOK S T ARTTCAPPUCCINO
Books& Tapeson Relationships,

Spirituality,
Recovery,
Ecology& more.

Come and browse,slt in comfort

191ShuswapSt. N.W.
SalmonArm, BC

Tbe strokeswhiil end a word tell th€degrc€of inleresta u/riler h6 in
other people or in futur€ goals and the manner in wbidr this is
csnmunicated socially. Moderate endings ihat readr out
sbout on€width of one lctter snd strokesthat mis€uplvard
show concemfor tE fc€lings ard opinions of otherg along

witbwarmth,gnerosityandirfer€$ in futuregpals.
l-ong erding that stetdr out horizontallysbows
d€termhation.This typ€ofw ter is ac{iveard goal-minde4 but his o!
herpersorDlintclaity may hold othersat b6y.Borh sudl erding stol(es
desctibea nadiig forward into the futur€8t the boselinelcvcl ndridr
r€fes8nts day{eday activilies.
Ahence ofendingswh€rethe lettes stopat thebaselinef-l-l
shou/sconbol.Usuallythe writer lackssocialskills ana is lu4
I
possibly rcclusive. He or sbe may lack compassioq dependingon
supportingEaits.Erdingstrokesarcersy to mak€on theway to thenext
wod. In facl, il talcs longerto stopabruptly andtbenpick up agaiq so
it not mol€ellicicnt to cxcludethern,Notice the form erdings take,

VJ'e'

-CE,
ARCAOE

GARLAND

IDEAUA' h.3 rdunEd ro rhlt arca tft'' battg
.w.y lor tha l..t y.$ eN . h.tf.
Thomas and
iamily"toEALta" are
d€a36d to announos
that the village i3
aboutto begin.As we
stated in our plans
b6for€ leaving, we
haw gathercd variou8 like-mindedD€ople trom throughout
the land and ars now
r€adyto cGate a self3ustainedlife in th€rvildemessol BC.Beibrevuebeginour
adrr€ntuFintothb wonderfulspiritualendsavor,we will be
rabingfundsto buythe propertyandofbringto anyother
spiritJal mindod p€Bons who might be drayynto fnd out
who we arc ard what we are aboutthb rvonderlulopportunity !o corneard join us in b€autifulChristinaLaks.iora
r€laxinghour, day, or rveek ol massageand all a6und
heallng,spiritualth€rapy,rstlexologyand the greatest
pamp€dngavailableon r€qu€st.This will lastfor the next
eightrnor hs only and thenthe villagebegins.
lf Wu wishto @trttibuteto a wty wotw spititual
cat/€e then please send you generous donalion to:
T''pm,6 Millad, General Delivery, Chrbtina Lake, BC,
VoH IEO- Phone.u7$143
ft?,/'*lou ln.dv|/Dcrvt,/' muchlow lrpmo,fi ttr{t'' b yo.,r'r.

-ltgANGUIIR

Garland(bowl sba@) edings are friendly, sociable;arcadederdings
(adles) show intention to hide somethingftom othersor a nced for
piotedion; angulu endingsat€temperamentalor mcan ard tlready
endingsarehastyandadventurous.Erdings are suppos€d!o Eleaseto
tt|crigbt, thlstlEirorientation to theoutsideworld ard thefuture.Iftbey
endupwat4 tbs w ter looks for frierds who arcspiritual, intellectusl
or imaginativeor immen€s himself in tho6€realrnsinsteadof social
aoivities;ounvarderdingsemhace or rejeo socially (dependingonthe
form); downward erdings rtplae social expressionwith sexual or
phFical acrivity, or may reveal the writer ro be sociauy inhibitc4
sadisticor abrupt
A Reldng...Ending
Sbok

tLgrL..

A Dornw.rd ...EndingSt*c

-LAt<-7

t

Angularand folvcrzonc...Ending
Sroka /) ,, ? ,
t'r41+_Onceagain.I remindyou thaterdings rEedto belaken in @ntext
and balancedaginst tb€ovcrall form of the writing. Is it ceatirre,
simplistig rcgleoed or flowing? Does the €nd laper off or is it blunt?
Are the erdings all the sameor is there a variety of styles?DoesdE
andinglook like it is r€addng out in a welcoming *'ay or prlled in for
proledior!? k thc writing $nall ard concsdrat€d or largc and dlowy?
Th€Ieis mudl to discoveraboutourselvesby lookingat our ownwdting
or printing. If you arc interestedin leaming more, anend the evening
s€miMr in Nelson ..Nov. 8th. Fnne Joln or Incie to registcr 352-

5168.Or

Angdleal 492{98? andorganizeon€in yourtown.
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'DoubleWindg'.Tai
Chi Chuan
by Kim Arnold

r

Tai Ctri Chuanwas first thought to be pracrisedby a Taoist
Monk called 'Zhang SanFeng." There are many mlths and legends
about him whicl China is so rich in, but little in the way of hue
documentation.'Tai chi" means'Grand Ultimate' and 'Chuan'
meansfirst.'Tai Chi" alonecould be a labelon a bagofrice so the
properChines€nameis "Tai Chi Chuan."Therearemany stylesof
Tai Chi Cbuan.The'Chen Style" is generally consid€red
theoriginal
styleandwaspractisedby theChenfamily (or village)in the 150O's
andwas kepts€qet for many years.Chenis a very lively andsnaky
type ofsty'e. It was generally performed by more athletic peopleand
wasprimarily usedfor fighting. Eventually,a memberofthe Yang
family wasallowedtolearnthe Chenandfrom it heqeatedtbeYang
style.It wasstill a martialafi andtherearemanytalesofsuperhuman
feats;it was the first style to be taughtto lhe generalpublic andTai
Chi Cbuanwas no longera gleat secrel,
With thes€art forms camemany healthbenefitsmuch like we
in the west leamedfrom our military developmbntand the spac€
programswherepeoplearealwayssearchingfor thatextraedge.The
Yangstyle hasbeendevelopedmore for thebealthbenefitsasseen
in its wide sweeping form and upright positioning bul always
follows the marlial art priuciplessuch as properbody alignment,
weightingandperformingthe movesas it wasinitially intended.If
thes€principles are not followed there is a chanceof someone
causinginjury ro theirlowerback,hipsandkneesasevidencedbythe
numberofarticlesbeingpublishedin Tai Chimagazines.Following
theseprincipleswill oeate a betterflow of energyfrom rootingthe
movesin thefeetandthusallowingenergyto movefteelyup thiough
thebody.This followsthebasicphilosophyof manymartialart styles
both intemal and external,
In the 1950's,theChinese,wantingto maketheirnationstrong,
brought togethera number of wel I known mastersto createstandard
forms that could be promotedto the generalpublic. Theseare the
main forms we praclice and teach. Tbe begirming'24 form" is
performedand written aboutworldwide and thereare a numberof
books publishedon it including those from Bejing Medical and
Sports Society. We teach the -24" form first and then we teach a
varietyof two-personapplicationformsandaflerthatthe"48" folm
which is a combinationof the five main Tai thi Cbuan styles.
Following the handforms we teacha variely oftaditional weapon
forms. Theseforms wele laughtto us by "GrandMasterRaymond
Chung"oftbe VancouverTai Chi ChuanAssociation"who brought
this tladitionalsystemfrom Chinaandwaslhe first masterto teach
publicly in B.C. I startedwith Grandrnaster
Chungin 1966andhe
hadbeenmy teacberaswell asHeather'seversinc€.We still attend
his classestoday. It is tbeir conplete andtradilionalsystemthatwe
Ieacn.
HeatherhaspractisedandtaughtTai Chi for over 15 years.we
hav€also taken other instructionsfrom a variety of teachersand
styleswhich includesomeofthe other"siste!intemalart forms"lbat
are similar to Tai Chi Chuan.We have a strongbackgroundin the
'Whit€ Crane Style" we have been teachingTai Chi Cbuan in
SalmonArm since 1979.We choosethe name 'Double Winds"
becausein all the Tai Chi Chuan forms th€re is a move called
'Double Winds." Tai Chi Chuanis an importantpart of our lives,
we have a privare sludb b cs boe and practice constartly. After
your life and it is hardto imagine
!o|rt
F5abpof
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Kim Arnold
Heather Arnold
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Beqlnners / Form Crrrectlor.a

Weekly Lessons& Privata Wo*shops.
Instructlon In short and long form.
28 years of experlence
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of Rights
Infringement
CIRCUMCISION-An
by DeborahGolbdgc, OC, MSc
Cirqrmcision has be€n around for two
centuri€s but rescardt bas yet to prove its
nccessity. On the contrary more and more
cvidcnc8enols the virtue of leaving the male
(and in some counties - female) genitals in
tad, the way nature intended them to be.
Parcntsbav€the r€sponsibility to lird out all
aspectsof any proccdure performed on their
infsnts, in terms of safety, n€ed and pain to
the dild. Cirormcision is no exception.
Circ mcision is not psinless.I can no
benerexemplify this thanto relatcthe story of
Marily Fage Milc, RN, a founder of Nalioml Oganization of Cirqtmcision Information ResourceCJntres.
Ms Milos witnessed a circumcision
when slarting her nursing ttsining. The
experiencecatapult€d her into fighting this
barbaric procedure. In her words, 'We studentsfiled into the newbom nurseryto find a
babystrappedsprcad-€agleto a plastic bqard.
He was struggling againsl his restraints tugging. whimpering and then crying help
lcssly. No one was tending th€infant. When
I askedmy instndor if I could comfort bim,
sh€said,'Wait till the doctor getshere.'
'When he did anivc, I askedif I could
help th€baby. He told me to put my finger
into the baby's mouth. I did and the baby
sucked, I stroked bis littl€ head and spok€
softly to him. He beganto relax and was
momentarily quiet.
'The silence was soon btoken by a
piercingscream- the b6by'sreaciiontohaving his foreskin pincbed and cushed as lhe
dodor attachedthe clamp to his penis. The
slEiek intensified wben the doctor insened
8u iostrumeotbctw€enthc foreskin andglans
or head of thc penis, tesring tbe two structur€s apan. Clbey are oormally attached to
cachother during infancy so the foreskin can
protecl the sensitive glans from urine and
feces). The baby staned shaking his head
bsck snd fonh - the only pan ofhis body free
to move-asthedoctorus€danothe!clampto
crush tbe foreskin lenghwis€, which he then
crt. This made tbe op€ning of the foreskin
lsrge enoughto iN€rt a circumcision instrumcr|t, lh€ device us€d to proteci lh€ glans
&om beingseveredduring surgery. The baby
beganto gaspand choke, breathlessfrom his
shrill ontinuous screams.
'How could anyonesay circumcision is
painless when the suffering is so obvious?
During the next stage of the surg€ry, the
dodor qushed the foreskin agains! the cirqrmcision iostrument and finally amputated

per cent of boys but it may tal(easlong 8s 1?
yearsfor someboys to hav€a ful ly r€traciable
forcski n. So at binh this separation proccssis
just beginning. Circ-umcisioninterfereswith
normal dcvelopment, demanding that the
sansitive tissues be forcafully tom aport.
Doclors are not 'breaking adhesiotrs' when
The Fint Few Days
A bororstorytomakeapoint?No,the pulling the foreskin back. Th€y are in fact
truth. Even in those few cases where desbolng normal layers of flesh not yet
anestheticis us€d,it is usuallyinadequate, meantto be disrupted.
becauseto properlyblock thepeintheinje-c- For more information contact NOCIRC at
tion must be given at the bas€of the penis, PO Box 8824, SanteFe, NM 875@ USA.
Tricky to sayth€least.Not to mention that as
They publish s quarterly news bulletin tull
soonasthe anesthetichaswom off, the boby
of cunent data and resources.
feels the pain of the wound ard will do so
Dr , Golledge practbes in
every time he urinat€sor defecates,As fat as
Bracebridgg Ontorio.
theargumenlgo€sthathewill not remem'ber
'
it, we bave strong evidence tbat this is not
Recommendedreading:
true, Experiences occurring during the
Help Your Child With Homeopatby,.
preverbal period of life affecr the peson
by S. Hanison (sc) 95pp $12.95
forever.Accordingto Dr Rima l:ibow, inIs This Your Child?
fants do retain significant memory tracesof
by Doris Rapp (sc) 603pp $37.95
tnumatic events.Whena child is subjected
to intolerable,overwhelnringpeiq it conceg
"reprlnted wlth permbsbn fron
tualizesmother as both padicipatoryard
a&'ve mrgrzlrc lssue numbcr 133'
responsible,regardlessof mother's intent.
The consequencesfor impaired bonding are
Notc lrorn thc publishcr... I wish I had had
significant. Dr Frederick kboyer, famous this information when I was pregnant; I do
for his gentle birthing metbods,also €x- b€licve wbat she says is true. For after I
pEsses concem about the lifelong @nse- delivered orp of my boys I was walking
quencesof cirqrmcision.
atound the hospital and heard my beby oy' Once we rememberthat all that takes ing. When my doctor emergedfromthe loom
place during the first days of life on the I quizzedhim. 'why is my bobycrying?'Hc
emotional level shapesthe pattem of all
sluuggedit offa nd said "It 'll sting for only for
futurc reactions,we cannotbut wonder why
a minute,he'sjust a baby.Il's painlesswhen
sucha torturehasbeeninflided on thechild. they are that small.nHe then describedlhe
How @uld a being who hasbeenaggressed simpleandeasyprocedurethathe had done.
in rhis way, while totally hclpless,develop Hc reassurcdme 'It's bener to hav€it done
into a relaxed,loving, trustingpeson?now, caus€it could causea lot ofproblems if
A look at thenormaI anatomyandpbysi- wc waited. Besid€sthey would havea lot of
questions if they looked different ftom 0rir
ology ofthe foreskinwillbetter explainwhy
it shouldbe left alon€.The glansor headof
Dad."
the penisis coveredwitb skin beforebinh.
Raeandlaskedalot ofqu€stionsbefore
This skin is not looselyattached,but firmly, we madethe decision.The doctor convinced
like theskinonyourhand.At about17week
us both that it was for the goodofall coninto fetal dev€lopment,cells in the areaof
cerned. We were young and I couldn't find
separationbetween the future foreskin ard
any otber infomalion on the subjectso we
the headinitiatelh€processof qcating the accepiedhis €xperi€nceas truth.
spac€betweenthe headand intact foreskirl
It is with grcal pleasureihat I passthis
Thelt begin lo form mlaosopic balls oom- infomation along to my readersard I hope
prising multiple layers of cells. As these you will copy or passalongthis informstion
whorlsofcells enlarge,cellsat th€cente are to pregnant mothers so they <in make an
cut off fronr nutrients,die andcreatea space. informed choice! If you are rtot a r€gular
These minute spaces coalesce, eventually dedicatedreaderof atiw, it! about time you
becoming the 'p(eputial- space or space started.It's available at your local health food
betweenthe glans p€nis and the forcskin. store... FREE. Tbey have greit articles oIl
This processis complet€dby agethe€ in 90 he8hhand nutrition. O
it. The baby was limp, exhausted,spent.
Even rnore sbocking was the fuor's comment, barely audible sevcra!odarrcs below
th€piercing sqeamsof thebaby, 'Tbere's no
medicalrcasonfor doing this.''
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IMPRESSIONS
OF A ROSICRUCIAN
by E.ic M€tke
As a young personI was not satisfiedwilh acceptingand believingwhaleverwas
handeddown to me. I wanledvery mucll to leam for myself,to kzor,, lo experience
and
understandwithin my own mind and consciousness
lhe ,rarl regardingthe many
unansweredqueslionsaboutCod, life, death,soul, immortality,andnruchmore. This
thirst for knowledgeandundeNtandingled to thereadingandstudyofmany book and
other Iiteraturedealingwith philosophy,metaphysics,lhe psychicand olher subjecls.
When I eventuallyfound the Rosiqucian OrderAMORC and b€canlea menrb€rand
studenl,I knew intuilively that this was the pathway toward the knowledgeand
understanding
that I hadbeensearchingTor.I bavenow beena memberandstudentof
theRosicrucianOrderAMORC
for som€yearsandmyearlyevalualion
oflhe Rosicrucian
Orderhasbeenconfirmedand addedto. I would not exchangethemany b€nefibthatI
hav€realizedfrom nry nlembershipin lh€RosicrucianOrderfor any amounlofmoney
or materialwealth,any presligiousposition,or any degreeof fanreor socialslatus.
Occasiorullyin conversationwilh a friend I am askedlh€qu€slion - -IfIwerea
memberof the RosicrucianOrderjust what benentsmight I exfEctlo .ealize?" That is
not an easyquestionto answerb€caus€
il dependsvery much uponso manyvariables.
We all comefromdifferenlbackgrounds.Fromthetimewe werebom inlo thisworldand
throughoutour lifetime we hav€each been subjeciedto many dilfcrent kinds of
influences. For example,differenl parentalupbringing differentkindsof education,
differentfriendsandass(rciates,
diffelent environrnent,
andso on. ln additionto all the
differentinfluenceswe haveeachexperienced
in this Iifetimewe havealsoeachbrought
along with us from past incamalionsthe growlh and evolvemell of many previous
lifetimes. All of thesethings tend lo shapethe natureof our iDdividualvalues,our
aptitudesand our aspiralionsin life. Also lh€degreeof succEss
that any personwill
realizeiu attainingaspirationsof any kind dependsvery nruchuponlhe degreeof lhat
p€rson'ssincerityand dedication.
Eachmemberofthe Orderis provideda weeklymonographor lcsson,th€quarlerly
magazine,TlteRosicrucianDitest,andotherlileratur€relevantto thestudies.Slud€nls
may wlile lo Grand trdg€ for any addilionalclarilicalion or assislancelhey might
require.The teachingsincludeso manysubjectsrelevantto trearlyallaspectsof life that
it wouldnotbepossiblcto list themall. To nrel ionjusta few: thedevelopment
ofmcntal
andpsychicfacultiessuchasconcentration,
intuition,visuali:alion,altunementwith Ihe
inners€lf and the whole Cosnlicand much more. The menrberis laughtlo understand
many naturalCosmiclaws and how to useaod apply thos€laws towardlh€lcalization
ofbetter bealth,innerpeace,happiness,
succ€ssandotherworlhy goalsandaspiralions
in life. The Rosiqucianteachingsare arrangedin an orderlysequenccso that thereis
always a good balancebelweenintellec(ualunderstandingand menlal and psychic
developrnent,The Rosicrucianteacbiogsare no! dogmaticir n turc. Membersare
encouraged
to think for th€mselves
andput thelaw! andprinciplesro lhe testby applying
themin a practicalway iD lhe affairsof life. Rosicmciansdevclopan inquiringmind.
Therc is an old sayingthat a Rosicrucianis a walking questionnrark. Membershipin
Grandl-odgealsoentitlesa nlcmberto attendandbecomea memb€rofaffiliatedbodies
suchas Lodges,Chaple.sand Pronroi. Thereis a RosicrucianPronaosin Ketowna.
Very briefly then,amongthemanybenefitslfiat a membcrofthc Rosierucian
Order
AMORC migbl expec'llo realizeare: the developnlentof mentalandpsychicfacullies
*hich makesit possiblelo realizemanyotherbenefits.Forexanrplc,abeflerinlcllecrual
und€rstandingof lhe natureand purposeof life, logical and provablcanswerslo the
mysteriesand unanswered
questionsaboutIife,death,andimmortality.Vcry impo aot
ofhigher levclsofinluition therebymakiDgthesludentnlorereceptive
- thedeveloprnent
to inspiralion8nd new insights. Higher levels of consciousness
and happiness,and
higherlevelsof peac€andtraDquillilywithin. AlthoughthestudeDtis taughlhow to use
naturalCosmic laws loward the altainnred of successin vq;alioDal,professionalot
businesspursuits,it is my belief thalsu@essin the mundaneaffairsof Iife ctmes about
nalurally asa sorlofby-produclor spin-offoftheaboveme ion€daltainments.Byusing
the lateutFnwerswilhin, the potenlialsof attainmentare linited oDly by the level or
degee of a student'ssincerityand dedication.
Anlone wh ngmon inlormalion is inriled lo |'',ite to:
OkaruganPrcruosAMORC.P.O.Bot EI, Srtt.A,, Kelox'no,B.C. VIY7N3
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Vour consciousnesihas no Jrmils-ii
I vou let rt riseabovertsoresen(bonds.
lnsotrat'on and lntuilion are no( ius(
haphazard event5, You are an Iniinrte
pan oi lhe Univer5alCosmic lnrclligence.
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Free Booklet

-fhese statementsare not idle fantasy
I Thev are made bv lhe Rostcrucian
order, AMORC, a worldwide cultural
ofcanization.for centu.ie5,il hat made
,rs_oynam'c
teach,nts availablelo thou_
sandgof men and women who are :erious
abour self-develooment.For more iniormation, tend tor a itee copy oi rhe
booklet, Ihe Meite.v ol Lile. lttellthow
you may ttatt learning lo derive lhe
/i/e.
utmost iro.n your*lf-and
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BODYWORK
by MaxlneSpsnc€
in yourlifetimewas
whal if ercrythingyouhadeverexperienced
storedasmemoriesin thc ccllsof your body? And whatifyou could
heal your body today by gening in toucb with thos€postmemoriesand
releasingthem?
This conceF simultaneouslyfascinaledand ftighlered m€,
Perhapsit could explsin the heavinessin my I ife----alI thosememories
crammedinto so msny infinit€simal cells was boundto slow a person
down--+ut exsclly bow does on€pry tbese cells open? And how
table?
badlydid I want 4y cells oozingon someslranger'smassag€
lion
I did my usualdancesroundtheidea,untiI a chatrceconversa
with Merilyn Renaudpush€dme pastspeculationinlo action.
Marilyn explainedthat TherapeuticBodywork is an altemative
form ofppv€ntive health care whidl belps Peopleger in touch with
tbeir tue selves. It unlocks bodies,freeing peoplefrom lintiting
pancms of belief that show up in chronically lighl musclesor
misalignedjoints.
I could relat€to th€tigbt murcl€s-{y neckandlower backwere
in constantcompelitionfor the title of -most rigid of themall," bul
bow could massaginglhem lesdmeto ny'true s€|f." Who wasthat
anyway?And why hadn'tsherevealedherselfthethreclimesin nly
life I had gone for a massagc?
introducI beganmyjourn€y with a timid tap otr the door----an
tory s€ssion in which Marilyn could 8et a sens€of who she was
working with and I could decideifI felt conforlable.I wasto leam
that Rebalancingwas nothing like the massag€sto which I was
accustomed. It involved a variety of techniquesincluding Reiki,
Polarity,Trager,Chaka Balalrcingand Energ)iBalancirg.
Marilyn follows a ten-sessionsystenrwhich providesa basic
individualtobehonored.
&amcworkyetallowstheuniquenessofeach
Sheusesher intuilion ro decidewhich techniquewould be the most
berrficial for herclient at a given moment.At tines sheus€sReiki,
an ancient healing 8n that radiateshealing energy ttrough the
pr8ciilioner'shandsto the client, Othermomentscall for Trager,a
genllerockingand lengtheningof lhe client's body.
on properbreathing,skel€tal
The basisof Rebalancingfoc.tlses
andplain,old awarercss.
rocking joint release,deeplissuemassage,
Itisamazinghowmanypeople--includiugyourstruly.-walkaround
lotally numbto what is going oDin theirbodies.And our bodieshold
Sonletintes
the key to our s€lves. Tumingthatkey isa slow Process.
to pinpoirl
lbe changesare so subtle that a personis hard-pressed
when and how the shift ocsurs. For tbat reason,Marilyn suggested
lhal I keepa journal to chartmy growlh over the nexl few weeks,
The first s€ssionsheusedprimarily Reiki. I wasstruckby the
ge lenessof her toucb ,I was exhaustedby the eud of that ninely
r€leased
minutes,butalsorelaxed,peaceful,asifsomelhingb3db€en
butheavy.And thalwasjustthe
frommy body,somethingintangible,
get-acquainted
s€ssion!
I wasto leam many thingsin the subsequellweeks,bul one of
th€first wasthatBodyworkis ot a passivemcthod.otredo€slotjust
lie on thetableandhaveone's"body worked," It is adlnanlic process
andI was expeciedto pull my own weight by stayilg presentilr lhe
thick ofwhat washapp€ningratherthanletling my thoughtstloatotT
to la la land and comingback when it was over,
In a societygrown aeusiomedto havingthingsfixed for thern,
the temptationto 'leave' while our body is being'done to' is huge.
Isn'l thatwhat bappensin sutgery? And, in someinslan(ts,during
the birth process?During my Bdyrork *"ionl, deep bre
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BENEFITS'
INCLUDE
Relaxation
a
Fleduclion
of pain
;
+r
lmprovedposture
and alignment

i

a
Greaterease

\
)

ol movement
and
breathing

+

lncreasedphysical
and emolionaf
awareness

For

aPPointments:
/ -

MARILYN RENAUD
762-3659- Kelowna
keptme presentaddwasas importanl,if nol more so,thalrthe work
Marilyudid. Shewasalwaysquick to poinrout thatshewasjustthe
facilitator. I was doing all the work.
And thework didn't endwheu I got up from the massagetable.
Therewas a ripple effed that splashedover into the days berween
appoinlments.The -aha's- that matcrializedoul of nowhere, The
informationto read. The questionslo ponder. The feelingsto
acknowledg€
andrecord. Feelingsat first repressed. . .
Marilynbelievesweholdour emotious,our pain,andourtrsuma
in our bodiesa''d shepreferuto work direclly with the legl€ ofthe
pain, not its synlptoms.Massagingthe fasceia,the sheathcovering
the burdlesof muscles,rcleaseste'sion and stresswhich are what
hold on to emolionalwouDdsandhurtsin the body. And our breath
(iucludingyawning,I wasrelievedlo discover)movesIhatunlocked
enersvout of our bodv,
ln my case,thele wele lots of tears and angcr (ard yawns)
althoughtherewere sessiorsilr which I felt atr urge to Iaughandat
timesI just lay rherewith a beatificsmileo' my face.I djd havea lot
of heavystuff to work ihrough-menories buried fron my childbood---sndBodyworkwith Marilvn meshedoerfectlywith thework
I wasdoingwirh my th€rapisl.Bui a personDeedn'rbe plaguedwith
pain--eitheremotionalorphysical-il orderlo ben€fitfr.,mthistyp€
ofwork. We could all do with regularmileagechecks. How many
of us are reallv in tune with our bodi€s-{hose overweightfunderweigr. cranped.rigid. paiD-filletlshclls wc canrp ouI in ? iow msny
defirrewho we $i4! we shouldbe?
of us let our genders/roles/jobs
Bodyworkis a way to lhrow off thoseliniting yokes. Insteadof
just readingabookor havingsonreorre
tell usaboutit, we canactually
the full joy and flowoleuergy we were nEantto havein
experience
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CANCERUPDATE
by RobortWolfe

S,qxoPlav Tunnqpy

FoRKrDs& Anulrs
The war againstcanceris lgllbeing won. Overthelast20 ye3ls,
theU.S,basspentoveratrillion dollarson treatmentandreseardt.In
192 lbe bill was $110 billion.
Statisticssuppliedby the Am€ri€n CancerSocietyshow that
tbe oddsofgetting cancerduring your lifetine are now 1 in 3.
Many obs€rv€rsnote lhat even the small increasesin survival
mtesarethe resultof increas€dearly detectionofmany canctrsand
not from improvedtreatmentmethods,Thdtraditiomlmedicalaprproach
haschangedIittle in lhe past50 years,being surgery,radiation,or
chemotherapy.Not surprisingly, many medical researchersar€
switchingtheir foc'nsto the qus€s of cancerandpossiblestrategies
to prevenlit aswell aschangingthecrrlditionsin thepatienls'life so
qrncerdoesnot recur afterremovalofa tumor.
The causesofcancerarestill hotly debated,but thereis no doubt
thata breakdownofth€humanimmunesystemisinvolved. Tbis can
becausedby environmentalpollution,badnutritionorotherphysical
fadors, but the main factoris probablypsycbologicalstress.
Whenoperatingefficienlly,lhe immunesyslemcontrolscancer
cells. A white blood c€ll, the T - helper,circulatesir the body with
ROBERT WOLFE R.Psych.
anotherimnune cell, the macrophage.Thes€cells counlertumor
antigenswith certainchemicals;tumor neqosis factor,interleukirL
REGISTEREDPSYCHOLOGIST
and interferon. Tbese chemicals are lhe body's equivalent of
chemotheEpy, except that they don'l damage nomral cells as
By appointment:
telephone493-1566
chcmotherapydoes.
jeopardized
The immune syst€mis
by emotionalstressand a
suite#208- 483Ellis st., Penricton
new branch of science, psychoneuroimnunology, grew fronr
discoverieslhat people's thoughtsand belief systemscan effect capacityto play washardly damp€nedby socialcllrstraints-.
changesin the brains'neurotransmitte$andiufluencetheirimmure
The Commonweal progranr works in coujunction with
appeaE convenlionalmedicalkealmeDl. As RachelNaomi Remen,M.D.
system.Inshort: howwe respondto psychologjcalstresses
10determinehow well our cancerfigbting nlechat smsact.
(the medical director) explainsr -Almost everyoDehopcs for a
Helene Smith, bead of cancerresearchat Califomia Pacific biological'cure,' but cureis not the guidingprinciple. The guiding
MedicalCentercomparessurvivalratesfor 2 grcupsofpatieniswith
principleis healing,wbichoverlapsbutis not sylolymouswith c1lre.
metaslaticb,reast
cancer.Bolh groupsgot identicalmedicaltreatme s,
Cure refersto a completerecoverybroughton by medicalmeam,
but onegroup receivedadditiorul psycbolherapy.This laller group Healingrcf€Nto a multiJevelledpheuomeror,one thattakesplace
livedtwiceaslong.'If thiswereanewdrug,thedeveloperwouldbeonpsychological
andspiriluallevels,aswellasphysical.Healingcan
runningto the patentoffice," shesays.
usherin biologicalchangesthal favorthehost'sresistance
lo cancer,
'
Michael lrruer, authot of Choice Ia Cancer: Integraling the possiblyenablingthepersooto nrakca passagelioN diseasebackto
BestofC onventionaI andAl temaI i w ApproacIes td Cancer,Wesiderl wellness. But healing can also occur as lhe individual makesa
ofthe Commonwealcancertreatmelt cenlrein Boliuas.California. passagefrom life towardsdealh. Both leadersof Ckrmmouwealattest
usesspiritual,peychological,nutrilioml, andphysicalapproaches. to lhis,wilhstoriesofpeoplewho experienced
a traflscendent
healing
Bill Moyers' five part PBS telcvisionseries,"Healingand the evenasth€y approached
death."
Mind" devotedan enlire show to the Conmonw-ealprogramcalled
It appearstben,thatif we live ina reasonablyclern environment
'Wounded Healers." Heluy Dreher describesth€ program at (like mostofus do in Canada)- andeata generallybalarred diei (like
Commonwealin Natual Health Magazine(March/April 1993).
mostof usdo),we areleft with thiselusivef'acrorof psychologica
I or
Small groups of eight cancerpatie[ts galher in a week long emotionalstrcss.What it il? How cauwe reduceit?
retreatwith s€veraltherapistsanda medicaldirector.Diet, yoga,an
HansSelye,a notedstressexp€rtcr[siders a ffrtain amountof
nov€ment, massageand group therapyare usedexteDsively,but: stess healthyandpositive. We would probably'die ofboredom"if
'ooe ofthemostfruitfirl nethodsemployedis thesandtray. Oneroonl therewas no stressat all. but when is there'loo nuch" stress?
at Coqunonwealis devotedto this activity, a Jungiaut€chniquein
I see3 kindsof slress;oneis iDtheimnrcdiateenvironm€nt,like
whidr peoplepl0ceobjectsina sand-filledlray,allowingimagination str€ssin theworkplace,anotherisinterpersolrir
I slrcsssuchasmatital
to lake ov€r in what amountslo a consciouslydirecteddream-play. difficllties, and lhirdly intrapsychicstressor personalemotiorul
Afterwards,the personis helpedto inlerpretthe emotionsand the conflids (oftenpartiallyunconscious).
Ultinlately it oomesdownto
meaningsof the scerrche or shehascr€ated.Tbe many shelvesof
how we ope with stress.
figurines,small toys, and stuffedcreaturesboth fierceand friendly
This therl is what th€Commonwealprogramis all about. It is
seemto luretheparticipantilrtoalrearstateofenchantment
-a ticklish designedto help us discover our unique persoltal c\')ruredionto our
flination with limitless Dossibilities. Th€ creativeimDulsesand bodv andsoul. EacbcancerDatientis ditfcre[t alrdeac$Dersonhas
imagesthat bubble up originate from lhat early lime whe
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1nADIIOML ACUPUNCIURE R,E.S.T,
OIKiIIIAGAI{
& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC.
R6dyn H.rd.r, D.T.C.M.
A.upondrrr, Councclling, Mcmb.t of A.A.B.C.
6.19 Bur'l. Al.!. l(.lor{na. B.C. Vl Y 2P3
by appdntnrnt E62€@3

VERNONACUPUNCTURE
CLINIC
Marncy
McNivcn,
D.T.C.M.,
3105- 3r d Avc.,
VG'.loft w.&27.

FLsid.nc!: 546-2918

LEA HE,IRY - Enddty / Sdnbo Ann a3&766
Ear Coning, M6sagc, Flctcxofogy, Tordr tor
llcalb, 2nd degror Flciki,NutriiionalProducts

Vcrnon......545-2725

INSTITUTE
OFNATURAL
NUTHERAPY

COIIPLETECOMPUTERtrEO
HEALTH
pollutants,
ANALYSIS-Showlng
vitamins,
mrn-

HEALING Winficld:766-4049
C.rlifiod in Refloxology, Acupr.ssure, Polarily
Th.rapy, Ear Candling,Ndritional Consuhant,
R.iki Masicr, Intuiiivc Hcaling, Elh6ric & Ccll
Mcrnory CLaring and Balancing.

oral d.ficicncy, .isk lacio6. Natural rcm.dios
availablo. R & R Hlalh Rc6ourcc6
Wnfidd: 766-3931or toll fr.. 1€00€61 €455

TIARSHA WARIIAN
K6lowna: 6564,146 Crenial S6cral. b@lorc
Body/MindHcaling.Counssllingon all lewls,

JOANCASORSO

THE ESSENTIALBODY
LEAHRICHAROSON.....,........,..Pr&hland
STRONG,
STRETCHED
& CENTERED Kar.n Stavart & Jan. Th.rlault
767.9597AstologbalCoenlclling
&Tcadring, Int g,ating P6tu.a, Alignmqnt,
iIOREENREEO,..,Kamloops:
828-6206
andcydcaof unErdorcyourllfc'glcagons
ioldm.nl, induding compalibility,right liv.lihood
and child.cn. Offic. al "SDiritDanclr Books'270
Langdorvnc

BrGaih Awafcn.ss, TalChi, Yoga, Oa.r. & Dum Beloraiio.r,
Rclaration Tcdlniqucs. Classcs, Workshops
and Pdsonel Treining. ... Phon.860-2834

poLARllry THERAPY......otiv€'r
496-4aa5

PSYCHICASTROLOGER
766-5032
HcaihcrZaisKclowna
orE62-1445
or
FAX86&9202.Pasl Lif., Pr6.nl & Futurc, ACIJ.LITETHERAPY& RHUMANTDis.

T.rot Cards, flo.oscopc, Oairvoyan{, Pelm9,
A!ra, [tcams, Magn.lics, ctc.

Rossland: 362-7236....Aromalhcrapy,R.gislcrcd Massago Thcrapist3, Thrcc in Ona Conc.pt (ld€nlilication & Dltusioh ol Loaming Clisabililics).Workshoos& lndividualConsultailons

tributor tor pain, rhcumatism and erthritis.
P.incabn - nob.ri and B.tty P6lly.
Light afiract3lif6...Asku3, Phon.2956179

Carolo Ann Glockling,Cortifcd PolarityTherapbt, Ccrliliod Rctloxologist& Bod)^rork6r.

REBALANCINGBODYWORK
MargcryTyrrell.........Penticion...........
49:,€43)

REBALANCING,
DEEPTISSUE&
INTEGRATIVE
BODYWORK...TIOE
IIILLER

ACUPRESSURE
& NUTRITIONAL
Wnficld:7664996
Scrving K.lowne, Vcrnon, & laka countryaraa
TIRRORLAKE BED & AREAKFAST. Counlrlllng - N6l5on,Casd.ger & ar6a.
& ORGAT{IC
OFCHARD=Fax4ss-7s5s YouI homc o. minq.Margar.t Carroll: 355.2490
RELAJXATION PLUS CLINIC
Wclcornc
!o Oliwrandour scron-gablcd
hcrit- CENTFEFORAWARENESS..,RossIandl018 Hall Mines Road in l.l6lson...354-381
1
agr B & B, PsychicCounsclloron lhe pr.mE6s.

NELSONLAKESIDEPARK B & B
Gtrd vi6w. dosa !o downloavnand bcach.
John or Ludc: 3526166

Sid Tayal - 362-9.10l Bodlrwork, Polarity, Yoga,
R.fioology, Chincs. FLaling Arts, Coun3.lling,
Roiu\dnation Fogram. Annual ratroat in Aug.

SHAIIBALLA HOUSE. NELSON.BC

DONNA'S TOUCH lrorritt 376€429 Touctl
lor Flcafth, Roicxology & Pur. Lil6 Clslributo{

Cban. con ortabloand in town.352-2926

F.M.ALEXANDERTECHNIOUE

TlPl CAIIP UniqucLakcaidcAccornmoddon Gwln Doti. & Giiancslo Rizzo, qualifi.d i.a.fiers. Privalo Laslons and Inboduclory WorklGobnayL.k Easishor..................227-9555
shops in Nclson,Kcld,vna&Vcrnon:352-9119

.HEALINGCONNECTION"
JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 4@ B6kcrSt.,
f,LlsonB.C.Phon 352-5Ol2

Rcbalencing,(Dccp lissue) Bodywork,Brceth
Ehorgy,Offering5ix-month BodyworkCour!os.
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Emotiooalreleas€work (Unicornmethod)
Ccrlif ied Practition.r
lclown6, DolphinCcntre:868-8088

ROYALCHINESE
ACUPRESSURE
2 c.riifcdes. Per|liclon,Carotn Coop€r ,|('}70$

WELL.OUEST
HOLISTIC
HEALTH
CENTRE......Winlield:
766-2952

Sairnon
4rm...832-7162
Massegc,
Rqfcxology, Myothrrapy, Rcicxology, Integrative Eodywork.
Rciki,Toudrtor fbalth, hidologv,Rolfing,
Psycholhorapy
& Couns.lling.
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AROMATHERAF'
WYNNESSENCE

INNERDIRECTION
CONSULTANTS

Sp.cjfic pr.paralions tor thc individual, transtormdional lh6rapy,rohxing & stoss managcrner|t
lMnfr.ld: 7663931 or loll tr6o | €00661 3455

OfferingBrsath IntegraiionScssions,56ll
DevolopmcnlWorkshops,Sunday Colebralion
and "A Cou.sc in Mi.ad6s".Kclowna:763€588
Cheryl Hart, Patli Burns,Choryl Bassetl,Gaylc
Hill,Annc Twidlo, P€ggyBudd,SandyHaldanc,
Healhlr Ma.shall.Periiclon:4923394
- Gayl6Hill

AnAOIA'S - 66 FrontSt, P.nticlon:490-9670 PEFSONAL GBOWTH CONSULTING
TRAIT{ING CENTRE
EOOKS & BEYOND . Phonc763€222'
Individusl& Group BredthInlcgration(RcbirlhDowntown_Kclowna
- 1561EllisSt,
CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pcnticlon...49:l-1997
317F MarlinSt.,in tho
Oasis.
P.nlictoolNN. YourMotaphysicel
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'STEACHER.
AGE)biblein
Th. l,lewKOSMON(AQUARIAN
t|. n/ordsol JEHOVIH.
A toaching
andguidolol
allpcoplcolallraccaandr.ligionsonearth.Write
ior l.cG liicralurc lo OahsDoScrvicc, PO Ebx
2356.Sh R..Kolowna.
B.C.Vl X 6A5.
OTHERDIMENSIONSBOOKSTOFE
SalmonArm:&32€483 Books& tap6s,m.laphysical,
.sotcric,sollhelp,healingandmore.

ing) S6siorc ottcrcd, Onc-day and Wcekond
S.ll-Empou/ormontWorkshops,Six-MonthP€fsonalEmpoworment
Program- a proroquisit€
lor
Breath Pracljtionerand cons€cutvc lraining.
Sunday C.feb,ation, A Coursc in Miaclcssllrd,!
Group and much moro! Exacl,rtiveOiroclor Cyndy Fiessel,Senior Statt. Susan Hewins,
Marilyn Puff, Sharon Hartino, Pctc Pilling,
Mur|ayStadnichuk.Phon€Kamloopsr372-8071
WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..winfietdr765-2s62
Rebirthingwilh Gayl€Konkle

REFLECTfONS "YourP.'gonelGrcwthci.'
comein andbrowsol
Books,Arl, Cappuccino191Shuswap
St, N.W.SalmonArm:832-8892

Dr. Barbara Jamcs....,868-295r
,101 - 1823HarvevAve..Kelowna

SPIRITDANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooos....628{920..270
Lansdowne
Sl.
jowollory,
stainedglassandmor..
Crystals,

Or. Condren Berry,.,,., 492-7027
228EckhardtAvo.E..Penticton
Hours.
Extended
Calltor yourAppointmonl
Today!

WHOLISTICLIVING CENTRE
Books lo hslp yo! with p€rsonalgrowth
Phon.:542-614O. 2915- 3othAw. Vernon

CONSULTING
CLEARINSIGHTS
Off.dng BreathIntegfalionS.ssions/ Rebirthind,
S€ll Devolopmentwork6hopsand "A Cou.se in
Miracles." Casdegar:365-5040 Hazel Forry

OKANAGANCENTREFOR POSITIVE

LtvrNG
scl- cftuRcHoF FELrcrous

ENCE is atullsorvico (includingJuniorChurcfi)
Rcligious Sci6nc6 c'rurch f6a.hin9 and livinglhc
"Scionceol Mind' principl.s. Accrcdit.d Scjcnc€ of Mind class.s Tucs. Wcd. & Thu.!. in
Vcrnon. Church Servic6 indudas 10:15 am
Moditelion& 11:m am "C.lcb.atioh of LlL' ln
Vornonat 202 -3315 - 30'lhAv..
Pastor Uoyd Evcr6tt Kl6in. Phonc 549{399 o.
549-2729. "Positiw Livingis ior Evoryonq.'

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE, A
'Sc6nce of Mind' Cc tr.. with SundayS.rvic.s
at lhe Okanagan Mission AclMty Ccnte al €98
HobsonRo6d(Sarson'sBcacfi).FLalingMcdltalion ai l0:3O a.m. and Sunday C.lobralbn at
1I :0oa.m. C6ll R6v. Donna Mauric.-Wndicll at
768-0468for fiidhor informalion.Com6 and ioin
'GREATTHINKERS'lik€yours.lf!

Kolowna: 763-2914 Di6n6W6b6
P6ntic'ton: 492-7995 Hank Pcls.r
Peachlandi 767€465 Crcile Bcgin
SalmonArm: E32:9767 Pamela Floss
Cbarwatefi 6743067 SusannaRosgcn'
- also doGslridologyand Touch lor Hsatth

Dr. James B, Wlckstrom..... 545,s556
3002- 33ndSt c6t,Vcrnon
Dr. Richard Hawthornc......492'7024
22aEckhardiAvc.E.,Pcnliclon
Exlended
Hours.
Calllor yourAppointmcnt
TodayI

ALLEN R. GIBSON
R€leasethe Past,Invisionthg Futurg!
Phone764-7809.The Call is Fre€.

Souch Chlroprsctlc Offlce
...493€929
Penticlon...
Dr-BillSouch,225Erunswick
Stroet

ANJA NEIL
Certified
MaslerN.L.P.Practrtonof
Kelowna:765-2145
BARBARA JAMES
CertifiedN.L.P.MastorPr6ctitionor
Kelowna:868-2951
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CHRIS MORRISON,M.A.Psychotherapist HIGH OUALITYCRYSTALS& GEMS
SelmonArm Joan Mclntyro .... 5425881 - Vemon
'Tha Hadln9 Conn.cton'
Groups,
Phonc&?-7162 Counsrlling,
&
MAIL OROER bcads'gifb*iewelry'minsrals
Wo*Jhops, PcrsonalGro,vth

Armr835€393
YARROWALPINE...Salmon
HARRYSUKKAU& Asso€..,Kol:763-2914

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
o. 666€620
l(down&...E6E€Oaa
Tren!fu.maliooalCounsclling,Conc.ptThcrapy
Indvidual& R.lalionshipCoun!.lling
Coun!.lbG Trainingworkshop
ACIMWorkrhoF & Wcckrnd HcqlingRofeats
VlY7R3
5l r0 FroslRd.Kclowna.8,C.,

767-9597Visit us 6212 LipsetlAve, Prachland
for uniquegitts,prisms,wizards,dragons,silvor,
pewt6r,New Age Music. lryhobsaloto YOUI

Kelowna
GOFOON WALLACE, MA
6@2560 CoulclllngPsydrology,Midlitcls6ues
Jungiqnapproachto drcatnini.rprstalion
JO VEN, Pcachland:7674367 ... Rcgbtcrcd
P|at€bndcounlalor.InncrChiHWotk,Drcrm!
JOAN MCINTYRE.M.A..s42€881
RcgilicGdCllnicalCouns.llor...Vcrnon&
Kckrtvna.Womcn'si96ucs,Gdcl and lo6s,
nansfofmalionalCounsclling.
LIFE:WORKSCOIJNSELLING SERUCE
F.t D.rk!on.8A ...545-4043:Vcrnon
Lib SkillsCodt. ACOA.ScxualAbuae&
Woman'!lssucr
s4s{ l e4
mARnH ir|LLIGAN. BA -Vernon:
iIARLENE IICGINN. BGS
couns6lling
and
BodyMindThqrqpisl
- IndMdual
coud.c lhcrapy- Kamloopsi372-2769

xds. Rotail cat. f 3. WDl.salo with ptool ot busincss. Ordgr CryaLl Cbar S6alia'sn.w cross
rot.rcnc6d book $11.75 (indud6sGST & p&p).
Th. Cry$al Room, Box 622, Stn A, Kclowna,
BC, V1Y7P2 - (604)766-ss26.

THEODORE
BROMLEY
Th. rcrydd Man"Endrrby636-7646.As3oriod
and
Crystals,& Minorals.CryslalWorkshop3
H.aling3.Huna& RcikiPraclitioncr.

CRYSTALMOUNTAINCRYSTAL CO.

CECILE BEGIN, Doclor of Nutripathy
lridology,Urino/saliva
Peachland........767-6465,
VICKI ALLEN...R.iki Master& Goqlalt tesling,Colonicsspecialist,Hcrbalist& mo.o.

Chslcs
Th.rapi3t...Silverton.............358-7786.
usingrituai.
taughtin earh bas€dspirituality

IIARRYSUKKAU,M.H,& ASSOCIATES

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP .. Phoneior our'93 oducaiional
calcndar...227-9555- s66 Plac€sto Play

Kclowns:753-2914
MasterHerbalist,Roflexologbt,Cartifrod Touch
for HoalthInst.,EducationalKinosiology,Flyperton-X, Flower Rem€dies, AcupressuE &
ConstilutionalHydroTherapy.
ColonicsThcrapist....Oiane Webe.

OUANTUM AIR PURIFIERS for your Flomo
Call or write: Unive6al. 2650 takoviow Rd.,
Kolowna.BC, VIZ 1Y4. Phon€:769-0369

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,c.l. .... Hsrbalist,
lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor, Certjfied
Colon Therapisl and more. Penticton: 492.799s

WATERPROBLEMS?I CANHELP!

MUSIC THERAPY . P.ntic'toni4s) - 37Ee
Fro€waljcr
Naramata NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
test...callChrb| 496-5986,
\MnfieldT66-4049 Nufilional
HEALING
with&n Pqarc.ol Soundscapcs.Anaccr6dited
wORKSHOPSfoT Heallng Our3clvc! &
Coons.lling,Cenifed in Refexology,Acrupre$ur€,
muricth.r.pisi.IndMdual
andgrcupscssions
io
Morrison
MA..832-7162 Pohrity Thefapy,ColourTherapy,RoikiMastor.
halp ralaaga.motions and leilitab hlalings, the Planlt... ..,Chris
Sp.dalizingin Guidodlmag.ryin Music(GlM)

AFADIA'S - 66 F.ontSt, Plnticton:490-9670
CRYSTAL THERAPIST...JoycaEgott
Hrvo yorJgol a spccialcrystavgemihat n.eds
!.ldng? | can d.sign onc iust ior youl
\Mzardol Sionc- Kcrcmeo3... 499-5522
CRYSTALS 'Natural Clusters or Points
Pluggamsloncsot all kinds.Mau..on493-3755

Conputerlzed
Tralnlng
Natural

R.E.S.T. and Blofccdback Cllnlc
Vrrnon:545-2725

4ss-2ss7
MAGICEARTHWEAF.....Phone
Sandals,shoopskinslippers,children'smoccasins.SendSASElor treo brochureand toot chad
MagicEarthwcar,Box 564, Keremeos.VoX l No

EAR CANDLES .... Available in retail and
wholesaleqrianliti6s,sell packs,th€warm nalural wayto relieveear aches,headaches,arhritic
pain, back pain and more. Gift Ceriilicalesalso
available trom Nutherapy Instilute of Nelural
Healing,Winfield:766-4049.

Health Analysis
Avallable
Remedies

Supermlnd Rel,axatlon
Streaa Management
Trangformatlonal Ther.apy

-r
The Official Photographerfor ISSUES
1240Main Street,Penticton- 493-6426
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EXS U LA .,. . A highlyconceni atod Superiood.
Exsulais morclhan nulrition.lt is an cxDcrionccl
Call Ed Burkc - Fevelstok6:837-9416to. into.

IMPROVED
HEALTH& WEIGHT
CONTROL

AOVENTUFESIN TAROT READING
Joan- Afmstrong:546-2600

Give your body tho bost chance to prot€c't itself
againstdisoas6,call us NOWI
V€rnon:
Diane 545-732
Armstrong: Usa
546-2920
Endcrby:
Cerli 838OO95
Fafklandr Alma 379-2237

Educadonal Kincriology
Kelownar763-2914......Harry
Sukkau& Assoc.
Ggfd6 Ncumann- practitionar

AFADIA'S - TarotCardFbadings
inthcstoro,
Fournior
byeppoinlmenl.
66FronlSl,Pentjcton:
490-9670 P€ntic,ton:496-5938......E1a4n6
CARD READINGSby "MISTY"
494-7774
or 492-8317Tu63.& W6d.2-4pm
at thoTudorTownTca Roomin Summorland.
AskaboulHomcPartics!

W6stbank:768-3K)4..............Oonali.
Caldv..ll

ACU-LITE THERAPY
Phonc 29s€179
MATOL Botanlcal lnt.rnetlonel
Ltd
CLAIRELUC LUCE,B.A. M,A.
Princclon- Robortand Betty Pclly.
Ind6p€ndenlDistributor............
Chris Huppert2
NawAgeServic€3
- 'Th6TruthSayor"Astrology, Rhument Distributortor pain, rhcumalismand
493-5056or 493-5637................-....-...Ponlicton
Tarol,Runes,Numarology,
Homeopathic
Hcel- arthrhis. Ughl attractslifc...Askus.

ing,Counsolling.
Workshops
lo s!ii yourne€ds.
Sp.ciality:Relationships.
l,leedto Know?
Call491{333 inKelowna.

SUNRIDER Indcpendent Dlttrlbuior
Mi.hel O'Estimauville...497-5656

VITAFLORUMPRODUCTS
A spiritualonergytor challengingtimca in praciical form. Phonc Marc 1-800-468-6482.

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN. CH
Kelowna:762-3153.
On stafihorbalist6t lGlo}/na
HgalthProduc,tsstore - 547 BcrnerdSt

DREAMSEEKEFSINTERPRETATIONS
lor morr inlormation
writetotVerniGardiner.
MASSAGETHERPAYASSOCIATES
RR1,S-2,C-ls,t'lclson,
BC,VlL 5P4
StephenBiollo& Glen D. Hill - 860-3826
GWENDELL.PSYCHICCOUNSELLOR
Tarot,Aura or Channslled
R€adings.
MhrorLaksGusslHousc.Workshop
Space
av6ilablc.
Phonc/FaxOlivor495-7959.

HEREALCRAOLEHOUSE
Casdogar:365-351
2 - Netta Zeboroff
Chariered Hcrbelisl. Hed]al Nlirilion. Private
Counselling,Rciki, Corollaof tho Sun, Cry$lals

JO VEN ......Poachland
i7574367

HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES

MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallinger492€421
3373 Skahs Lake Road, Ponticton
PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE

MASSAGE THERAPY
MAUREEN BLAINE-WHlTE...4eo-331
l
Channclling
your Clitf Oickson4936999
Univorsal
Sources,includang
#207-483 EllisSt..Penlacton
ownSpiritGuidesfof yourAnsweE

SUMMERLAND
MASSAGE
THERAPY
PSYCHICREADERS..........
Norm6Cowir
o.WlliamSmith.
Hav.anindepthiapedrcading. ManuellaSovdat 494{235
14 - 13219 N VictoriaRoad, Summ.rland
Phonc536-1220
foryourappt.now!
THE ESSENTIAL BOOY
Karen Stavast& Jane Theriauh,B.A. 362-723E
# 6 . 2118ColombiaAve, Rossland

YARROW ALPlNE..Salmon Arm: 835€393

K6lowna:7 6 3 r 2 9 1 4

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 4920238
187 EraolynCrescent, Penticton

OKANAGAN
HEIDE NElGHBOR....Kamloops:375$434

HARRYSUKKAU.M.H.& ASSOCIATES Palmislry,
TheTarct,Positivo
BodyLanguags
Kelowna:763-2914
Masler Flerbalist,Reflexologisl,CortifiodTouch
for HealthInst.,EducalionalKinesiology,l+yperton-X,FlowerRemedi€s,Acuprcssuro.Colonics
Therapist....OianoWebe.

#202-3140 LakeshoreRoad, Kclowna.BC.

HAVE YOUR EYES pholographcdby D.
Jcfiscn's ... statc ot lho art ... prolessionalcam6ra. lt will h.lp you io understandyour physical
and emotionelhoahh.a detailedexDlanationof
tho lRlS photographincluded...Cecile767€465
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OCCUPATIONAL

cARo
READTNGs

THERAPIST
Tcchniqu€as tqughl by MaharishiMaheshYogi
is e simplc, etlortess lochniquc thal has proioundcflactson mind,bodv,bchaviourand cnvironm6nl,Pleasephone theseteachers:
Gordon 374-246.2
Kamloops...Joan
Kclowna...ClaroStephen860-9472
Kooten6ys& S.OkanaganAnnieHoltby445-2437
V.rnon...Jackryck 542-3762

MEN'SISSUES

LYN WATSON, O.T
Treatsstructuralloot problems.
or Nelson354-2313
Phone Kelowna762-3322

]

MIDWIFE

CERTIFIEDORGANICAPPLES
s
Maclnlo^sh
& sparians organicGarlic& D^oe

NA

ATHIC
PHYSICIANS
''- -

A"!r"*-

Dr.WlliamRussell ... 864'a578
l{206 - 2365 Gordon Road, Kelowna,VlW 3C2

Plo$.den

Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Shorry Ure 493-6060
8l
Prnicton N.turop.lhlc C||n|c.......492-31
Dr. Alox Mazurin,55 PadmoreAv€. V2A 7H7

IIex

Or. Jofiroy Hunl - 364-6999,1338 A C€dar

lgLofl.cld

Or. S. CraigWagstatl 766-2633

NUTRIPATH

FREELANCE WRITER

with love and commilmenllo yolJrsuccess.
860'8641
Maxine
Spence,Kelowna:
woRD pRocEssrNc & Frccranccwrrter
articl6s etc
Postets, tlvers t"ilt"tl
liltlt"
Leta publshet authorand keyboardwhizhelp
Cell Le3Falh861.8969 Ke owra

MIRROR LAKE ORGANIC ORCHARD

ANDB&B.orsanicarfarfahayandproduce
PLACES
PhoneFar 495-7959

tO PLAY

TlPl caMP

cARLrc,
oRGANrccTNSENG,

Llcancad In EuroDe - Exporiencein Akica Has
donc over 2,0o0 deliveriesincludingover 50o
homcbirths.Llavsi,hort.n! 549'2723.Vernon

I n q u i r c a l H O O T S WE E T S , 4 6 9 M a i n St,
penlicton I I am s pm 492_6so9or 492,424s

XH::::L:#'J:lii"1llllll'ii

OhCAniC

Plus llnclu,ed
HerbalProouclstscn'neco6
comtrey satv€s.Four wtndr F.rm, cawsro:n.
COUNSELLING Doe:499-2952.whoiesaleenqurroswetco-.
TRANSFORMATIONAL
FOR MEN Transitions,Angcr Managemenl,
F6ihcring,Spirituelily,Sexuality,86lationships,
Mcntoring,Reheat. . .379-2466 - Falkland

PERSONALS

pEAcHEs
appLEs,
&aLFALFA
HAy l:;::i::";fl::jln:*$:
at SnowyMountain Farm Phone499-5715
Roberl& Lauren
ROLLING SAGE ORCHARO. CERT|F|ED
ORGANICALLYGROWNTBEE FBUITS

SOOPA (similkrmccn okenrgrn org.nic
Pfoducal! Atlochton) SOOPA is a larmers
associationwhich providessupportservicesto
producefsand consumersol oaganiclood. Farm
cerlifcation based on p€er recognition and
backod by third-partyverificetronensures that
tood producedby SOOPA transitionalandcer'
lified membersmeetsour high productionstandards.Fora copyol SOOPAguidelines,
membeashiplist and haruesttimessond $5.ooto
8ox 577.Keremeos.
B C. VoX I N0
ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM, 499-5374
Geo,g6& Anna.CAWSTONProducing
organic
lood since1973.Fruit(tresh.driedorpfocessed)
Honey,Jams,Appls Juice,Eggs & Meat.

Pcntclonr 492-7995- Hank P6lser
Pcechlandr757-6465- Cecile Beorn

*

Dehc,ousMeals Carino Servrce Waier Activilies, NatureTr.its anj RiCq.,.r.,*ng
227-s55s
KootenayLakeEasishore........

Hutchinson,
4ss';os, PRIMAL
John
andlrene
cawslon:
Availablein seasonCheries.Peaches.Plums
and sevenvaritiesolApples.AvailableJune/July
Chefiiestor canning dryingor iam.

;:l:|'i:l

I

TH

It you wanl io make more o{ your hle, we wanl to
assst yo,J Our l ocus s on cdl l ul at c ons c i ous .
ness. to undo ol d panerns of behavroror e,(peri ences w hi ch so unpl easantl ydw el l rn o ur s y s l em
Our trai ni ng starl ed 1978 Members o l the Inter'
nati onal P ri ma A ssoc A gnes & E rnsl O3l endar
Pri mal C enl er o{ BC Wnfi el d 766-4450

RESTAURANTS
NATURALFOODS& CAFE
SUNSEED
Homo balod brord - Vogelerian Menu
We lresh gr nd organicgra ns daiy
Soups,EntreesSalads Desserls
Freshsqu6ezedJuices OpenMonday- Friday
9 to 5 prn 2919.3othAve , Vernon:542-7892
TURTLE ISLAND CAFE
Tradrlional& Vegetaran Fare 71a Main St.
Penticton8C - Phone492 0085
Ooen6 30 am to 10 om - 7 davsa week

POTENTIALS
UNLIMITED FrnoSolunonsTo:
Conlld€nlialand Protessional
Counselling
Services

r RelAnonsxrPs
r Haetrs
DeprNoercrs
+
+ Aeuses
r Sslr-Hvplrosrs
+ Dnuus
* RolalbnshipProblems
* Abrrselssu€s/ Co-Dependoncy + Loss& Gnrrrr Busrxess
*
*
*
*
*

LossandGriefCounselling
Substance
Abuse/ A.C.O.A.
lnnerChildWork
CrealiveDreamWork
Guidedlmagery1Regression

Penticton... 490€311

MAUREEN
BLAINE.WHITE
COUNSELLING
ANDCONSULT]NG

IS S U ES

Novfnr b( r/

I) e.fnr b.r 'qJ

& J anuar v 9.1

D as c - 16

ZIGG'S..IHE
V.g.tsrlan Rc.t rrnt

LEA HENRY- Enddty/Salrrgl Am 83&7686

Incrcditly whol.lomc & d.lklou. lood..
2664Pandocy- KELOW A-7e3722
OPE Tu€day ioSsturday
-6-4pm

IIARLENA MORRIS Ftntictoo:4e3-e433
2nd DagracRciki,Acuprcqsu.o€nd &dysork.

SUSAN VOGT, ccrtificd rcffcxologi3t
Pciliclon:492.3483 o. Korcmcos: 499-5353

CAROLCLOCKLING

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
2nddcgrccand Mastorin taining.
Kclowna860-98@or DolphinC.ntra 666€066
URMISHELDON....,.N|rrm.r...-.4s{2!r
2ndDcgrc. Raiki,b. anappointncntplca!. c.ll

Olivcr: 496-/t665 or Pcniiclon: i*t2-3161

GLENNESSMILETTEElko,B.c.52s-z1s
BIGFOOTREFLEXOLOGY
- GwcnHonisman

.lA€101-296 St., Vcfnon 545-2337 - C.rlitkxl

HARRYSUKKAU.U.H.& ASSOCIATES
Kclowna:763-2914

IENVANHOUTEN- NAKUSP- 265.3242
Clrdfiod by Rcffaxol€y Assn. ot Canada
Advanccd Training wilh Yvctlc Ealiman's
"Touchpoint'
LEA HEhltr.

E dc.by / SarrranArm e3a7s

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko.BC:5iI$771e
(BRAT) Birthing R.laxation Allisienca Tcchhiqua with Flciki. Acupr6ssur. Tharapist.
Rqf.xologist & Polarity Trainir€.

Vita Florum,h.alingwittrfow.rs.

KRYIE KRAMER Kclowna:
763-7529
Full BodyTrealnicnt& 1st & 2tudOcgrcoclqggcs
Noor-un-nl3r JOAI{ SlllTH
Rciki Mastar,coun3cllor.draernwork.rniniglcr.
8ox 134,S6lmo,BC,VOG120. Pho.rc357-2475
lst & znd Degrc! 6ttun.mcnts. CGrlili.din
RctbxoloAy,Polaity Th.rapy & Acuprdsurc

REFLEXOLOGY
BY LESLEY
Wnfield: 766C7i()

WARREN'SREFLEXOLOGY
P Scion:4e.i}tt(,'l
Rcfr
crologist
C.R.R.,
Symptomatologist
25 y.ar!, tEinrd & ccrtificdth.oughth6 Int!.nalio.lal Insiitutcof Flsffcxology.
A mcmbcrol ihc Fbfi€xologyAssn.of B.C

VICKI ALLEN ...... R.iki Masier& Gastalt
Thcrapist- Silvcrtoni358-7766,
P.nt,l92{522
Vcrnon/ Endcrby63E-76E6,
t st and2ndDlgrcc
R.iki dass.6 andt.atn.nts,

P.achland767€465
R.iki& Bod)'work............
868-9@l
GLEN HILL lGlorvna:
2nd Dsgror Rciki Praclilionor.
JAN SnCKNEY
2ndDrgrecR6iki

Pcnticton:
4e€442

SITIILKAI|EEN VALLEY TOURS
Soll Ad\r.ntJrcs . cros3 counfy skiing, cay
vralks,caltl. driws, ctc. 3.4 day pl€s indud.:
transpo ation, msals, accommodaliontnd
guidc,0300up. Phonc:295-7013,Box 1017,
Princ.ton.VoXlWo

Rccr.allon Inlo. Ctr., or writc MLKLEP
Entcrprizc!, Box 1270F, SalmonAm, B.C.Vt E
4P4. Body acc.ptanc. b lhc idca, nuda rccrc..
lion is lhq wey!

MEDITATION
FOF THE PLANET
Basic tGlnlng lh .aflcc'tiw m.dit tioo €s group
s.rvic.. English languag.: Marlon, Frr|lic,bn
4$8564. FrcrEh: Qo.rpc dc l'lcdtalin Ocalica
C.P. 1541)Pl.du Psc, I\4ontcel PW2R5. ry ihl.

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....cast€gar:36s.3st2
Cha.l...d H6.balbt. l-lc.bal Nubitioo.PriveL TARA CANAOA:
fi.. inlormation on lh.
Roiki,Co.oll.ol ihc Sun,Crystdg. Wodd Tcach.r, Maitrcya thc Chrirt, now lMng in
Couns6lling,

VICTOR SHERWOODr\gn1006:374€11s
R.iki Masteroff€ringtroatmcntsand1!t and2nd
dcgr.c attunemcntg.
Willtrav.l.

CECILEBEGIN

Complct FasdngProgrern,Supcrvi!.d by a
NsturopathicPhysician,Education& Rciu\,aG
lion,Yogq& Hotsprings,Luxury,Privd. Acco.n.
modalion. Spccial $soo/\rcck. Phons l.qx!
661.5161or w.it : MountainTrck H.elh S!|..
gox 1352,Ainsworf|Fbbprings,BC,VoGlAo

WESTERNCANADASKINNYI'IPPII{G
HOLLYBlGGAR...Silverton.....358-7757
GUIDE93 .. Srs.oo Ph.$e-73a6 Nud.

NUTHERAPY
INSTITUTE
OF I.IATUFAL
KAREN TIMPANY ....Wnlield766{049
HEALING Wnficld766-4(Ng
Ccrtiltad Raicxologist, couBrs evailebl6

T'OUNTAINTREKHEALTHSPA

A tbtural Gct-a-yvay...thc Tlpl Clmp
3c6 'Plac.s io Plat/lor d.tails.

London, Englandand on TransmEglonMrdlb.
lion groups. a fo.m of world grrvicc & a dyn€nic
aid to pdsonal growh. TARA CAMDA Box
15e70. Vancouvc.. B.C. V68 5Bl r 736-TARA

THEROSICRUCIAN
OROER..,AIORC
A world wktc .ducational o.g.ni..tio.l wilh .
chapir. in Kclowna.Why am I hcr.? ls thcra r
purpolc in lilc? Musl wc bc butLt d abod by
winds of chanc., or can w6 bc Luly masicr! ot oof
destiny? Tho RosicrucianOrd.r AMORC cln
help you fird answers to lhala end mgty odtca
unansuFrcd qu6slions in litc. For inbnnqlbn
w.ii. Okanagan Pronao3 AMORC, Box El,
Sh. A, Kclowna,B.C, VlY7N3
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KOOTENAY
SCH@LOFREBALAIICING
LIVII{G FLAME PROOUCTIONS
SpiritualTransiormationJournsystravel to
Srcrld Elnh snet 769-0369. W.ile 2650
LakeviewFd, Kelowna,BC V1z 1Y4

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal T8i Chl,
Yang Styl€as recommendadby the Chinese
M€dicalAssoc. Weekly, private lessons&
workghoDs.
Ce.lifiedInslruction.KimArnold,
l-leatherArnold832-8229- SalmonArm.

1o16HallMinesRd. Nelson.BC. Vl L lG4
Asix monthcoursein d€eptissuobodyworkwith
m6ny fac€ts tor CaroGrand/or Self Transformalion. Ploasephono Davidor Menlha:3g-3811

257 - 4th Aw., Kamloops,BC, V2C 3Ng
Offoring Breath Integralion (Robirihing)S€sWorkshop6,Six-month
sions,Salf-dcvolopmonl
PersonalEmpowermonlProgram- a prataquishe to Brealh Practilionor, Lcadcrship and Master Teachcr Training. Sunday Colebratio4A
Cou6e in Mhaclas Study Group, plus many
Foundcrand Erecuolh6r communityac,tivilies.
tive Oireclor- Cyndy Fi6sel.

NIRVANA MctaphyElca & Heallng Cb.
Coulsca,Openchannalroadings, Stors.
3611 CotlonwoodCros. ..635-7776 .. Teriac.
useot herbs.
onlhc sDi.it& lhorapoutic
Clagsas
Monday- S6turday10-10

HEALINGARTS
DOLPflINCENTREfoTthe
6@€oE6. Bodywork,Workshops,TranslormationalCouns.lling& Art Therapy.
OPENMondayto Friday10amlo 5 pm.

DiplomaPrograms,Workshopsand Class€s.

CONSULTING HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOCIATES
PERSONAL
GROWTH
1
TRAININGCENTRE..372.AO7
lGlowna: 753-2914- Greg Onychuk

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. 83+8393
Rlgistor Januaryto Mardr, starb in April.

WILD ROSECOLLEGEOF NATURAL
HEALING- VANCOUVER;734'4596

REFLEXOLOGY
CENTNE
OFVAIICOUVER
Certificale Woekend Workshops, R6flexology
Association of Canada Accredit6d Training
Cou6€. Sponsora localworkshoplInto:
Jt535- West 1othAvc., Vanc.VsZ 1Kg €75€81 6

FRUIT&VEGETABLEWASTE3rwdutt,
manur.,yardwasie.A[t]llElliu. FreeOumping nesrTwin Lakes.Altine Conservalicn4$@52

CHRIS MOFRISON, MA...Psychothcrapy
Arm:432-7162
Salmon
& Couns€lling......
UANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
volcro
l OO7o
sotlcotton.2 styles:sell-faslening
wingsor G-slringstyle. Vomon: 54li-92i9
VBAC... taglnalQinh Aftc.9.s.1..n
andsupport.
Classes,information
Kelowna
WondvField:765-2660

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWIA- 763-2914
Clagscain R.ll6xology,EK & Touchfor Health

THE C€NTER......S.lmon Arm.....8:Il{483
Growth & AwaronessWorkshops,Moditation,
Retroals, Summer programs, Melsphysical
Bookstore
& more....Program crrlogua t !c.
CANADIAI'I
GRAPHOLOGY
CONSULT.
ASSOC.

Handwriting Analysis Correspondence
Certitication Program. DarleenSimmons:
7390O42, Vancouver

TRUEESSENCE
AROMATHERAPY

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS l(.lo\'wla:763€5aO- OffcringBr€athInlegrslion
proempowerment
sagsions,
sixmonlhpor9onal
gramandbainingto,rBreslhpractitioners.Plus,
in Miracles".
and'A CoursG
SundayCclcbration

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......Vcrnon
Phonc: 542€1 40..29l53oth Ave,
Helpingyou with PersonalGroMh in all ar.as,
Books,tapos,cryslals,geminars& workshops.
RetailStoreopsn Mon-Sat.10 an to 5:30 pm

Inquire aboul FlomeStudy and Certificalion Programs.C6lgary:403-283-5653

IYENGAR STYLEYOGAON CLIFTONRD.
Experienc6the exhilarationol awakoningevery
cellolthe body/mindwith the asanas.Enjoythc
.elaxaiionihal lollows stfetching.Allag6s
w6lcome.Phone Margaret,Kelownar861-9516

E
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for the nextISSUES
Advertisingand/orArtlcles

January1Oth
PfeasephoneAngdleat 492'0987

(Pentlcton)
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OK Falls
Kelor*rra
Pentlcton
Salmon ArE
Armstr.ong
Kamloopg
Sorr€rrto
Osoyoos
Winlaw
Vernon
Nelson
Tiatl
Ollver
Mld\[€y
Cawston
Rossland
Castlegar
Westbank
Neramata
Grsrrd Forks
Cardom iake
Chrlstlna Ldke
summerlatrd
Gr€€n$,ood
Peachlarrd
Keretr€os
PHnceton
Sicamous
Enderby
wlrlf,eld

ISSUES tc publtshcd wlth tovc
5 llmcs a yr. Fcb. 1, Aprll I, Junc 1,
Scpt. | &Nov.1st.
Circulation:13.000 cooies.
Distribution:Okanagan & Kootenay
Valleys with extras sent where asked.
Advertisersand contributorsassume
responsibilityand liabilityicr accuracy
of their clairns & statements.

Kelowna

Princeton

Llfertyl. Natural Food3
Orchrrd P.rk North lil.ll: 76i1.e711
Vitamins.Cosmelics.Horbs& Books
"H€loinovou to chano€vour lilegMg'
Open Sundayslor yow conv6nignc!.

Vermllion Avcnuc H.alth Foodr
117VcimlllonAv..: 2g+7OeO
Freshsque€zed
carrotjuice,qualitysandwic$ca
soups,snacks,etc...plusviiamins,gitb, books

Kamloops

PublicationsMail Feg. No. is 865t.

Kdowna Health Productg
547 Boh..d Av..: 7ail.3loal
Vitamins,Bulk foods, Books.H€rbaliston Stalf.

ISSUES welcornes articles by local
writers. Please keep stories to
approx. 500 to 700 words and
submiton IBM disk, if possible,before
the loth ol the month precedrngdate.

Long Llfc H.alth Foods: 860-5666
C.pri Ccntra lirll: ,t t4 - 1835 GordonDrive
DiscountVitamins, Bonus program evailablg.
Friendly, knowlodgoablc stafl. Wde vari.ty of
Health Foods, Books & Cosm€tics
Madeline's Incrcdible Edlblca & Hcalth
Productc: 5I7 L.wr.nca Avr. 8404224
DiscountSupplements.Fl€rbs,Books,Oiganic
and l.laturalFood,MacrabiolicSuppli€s.
Friondly
and knowlodgoable statl, c€rtiti€d Horbalisl.

ll you wish 1oadvertiseor have
an articlereadv lor oublication

-

492-0987

Penticton

DisplayAd Rates
Width x Length

1124pagc 2 114x 1"
1112pag. 2114x2"
1/8 pagc 311212"
( Eusinesscard )

1/6 page 2114x4112"
3112x3"
'll4 page 3112x 4ln"
7114x2114"
1/3 pagc 2114xS 112"
4314x4314"
7 114x3"
12 pagc 3 1n xg 112"
7114x4112'i
213page 4 314x9112"
7 114x6114"
314page 7 114x7 114"
Fulfpage 7 114\9'112"

AltcIggb

Be Preparcd Ccntrc...,Abcrdccn
llall
Phon.:374{e22
Vitamins / Natural toods/ Books / Cosmciicr
O€hydralors/Juic.rs / Bosch KitchcnMacfiinrs

The ZONEOFGANICIIARKET
Fr6sh,Organic Produco,Your Ono-StopShop"
ping Market and R€slsurant. 444 Vic{oria Sl,
Kamloops,BC, V2C 2A7. Phono E2E-7E99.

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon Hcolth Supplle.
8511B ttl.ln Str.ot:4e$CStSVitamins,
Hlrbs,
Athlelic Supplsments.Rofl€xology- S6ff Hclp
lntormalionlglsqislgJqltqbglElhggu:

Vernon

- 492-11009

63 Nrnlimo Av€. Earl , Pantlcton
Body Awar. Products,Vitamins,Supplom€nt9,
FreshJuices & Body BLlildingSupplies
Herbaliston Statf

Sun3eed Natursl Foods and Cste
2e1T3OthAve: 542-78e4
Specializingin glgq0lqPtedlgq,
Fr€shgroundgrains& snackfoods.

Judy's Hcalth Food & Oell
l2e W.at N.nalmo: 4t2.7O:19
A Full line ol NaturalSuoolements
SpecialtyFoods,HerbalRomodios.

Tcrry's Natural Fooda 31m - 32ndsttd
54939e2 ... On6 of the Ie!S99!_Se!99]E!g
of

neturelproductsin th€lnteriorol8.C..Lowpric6
on bulktoodsand environmentallysafeproduqt!
and naluraltootwear.

Pcntlclon Wholc Food Empodum

Grand Forks

'1515M.in St: 49$2455 - Op.n 7 dryr
QualityVitamin& H€rbalSupplemonts
Natural& OroanicProduce& Drv Goods
NaturalCosmslics& CloaningSuppli€s

New West Trading Co,,,,.,442-5i142

Ediblc Dried Good!
{O7 tl.ln Sl.: 492{O8O
Olanaoan Gift Baskets.Vitamins, Wide
selectionof Bulk - Naturalfoods,Supplomonts.

276 lr.rkct AvG. A Natural Foods Ma*ct
C€rtified Org.nlc.lly grown toods, llutritional
Supplomonts, Appliances, EcologicEllySstc
CleaningProducts,HealthyAlternali\€s

Summerland
SummcrlandFoodEmporlum
Kelly& lrain: 49+1353

Nelson

Health- Bulk - Gourmet- NEtufalSupploments
Koot.nay CountryCo-op
Mon.to Sat. I am to 6 Dm.for a warm smilo.
205 Brkor St.: 331-4077
Organic Produce, Personal Caro Products,
8ooks,Suppl€ments,Friendly& Knowledgeablo
stalf. Non-memb€rsw6lcom6l
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to getyou
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worldandyvouldloveto helpyoutindthe
I am involvedin the wholistichealthand metaphysical
p.rt"a hous€thatwouldsatisfyyourneeds:environmentally,
sociallyand economically.

*

| work lntuitivelyand Prolessionally
and GuaranteeResultsl

*

I off6rvendorsa listingagreementthat states:lf you are notsatistiedfor any reasonyou maycanc€|.

*
*
*

*
t knowthe publiceducationsystemandthe benefitsof eachschoolso yourchildrenwillfeel u,€lcome. I

*

lam a CertifiedPersonalFitnessTrainerwithACEand Strong,Stretched& Centered/ Body/Mind
*
Institut€of Maui,Hawaii.Feelfreeto call il you haveanyquestionsaboutFitness,Motivationor Nutrition.*
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Evetm has beenmy rclatotfor sevetaltmsactions, and I havefound hatto be varypowedutdnd commined.Sha'san *
*
achieverwitha prctessionalapproach.She gelsout and getsthejob done. Syl Schcll (Businesswornan)

I
*
**
a
*
*

eveyn is molivatadaM sag goal and wotks trelessly,Het enety anddrive seem endless.Our conversationshave
beei mostuplifring.lf you want the jobdonecatl Evatyn
Jelnnlnc Ban3cr (X-rayt€chnican)
We enjoyher optimismaN enthusiasm.
Shegives 1@%.

Mr. & Mrr.. Hrrry Fauc.tt (retired)

*
Sha has a sp ecialway of communicalionwith v1ndot andbuyeras sheis sensitiveto the needsof both. SheE honasi!, *
*
openatd mostlrank.
vcrnG & Llly Grandtlcld (rehred)

*

INVESTORS- Well maintained4 plexgrossing$2875per month

I
*

SALE or TRADE - A super3 bdrm.townhouse(Rentfor $845per mo.)
in Kelownafor a houseor propertyin Summerland.

x

walenronrconooIn 5* reson.
SAIE or TFADE - Beautrrur

*

RESIDENTIAL
familyhomein Lakeview
He(;hts.
- New3 bedroom

I
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R8g?,j,5,?"#li;?,ji,.qRili3ii:hers(3bdrm)
tH
) I
EXECUTIVE
HOME- Over4,000squarefeet,milliondollarview.
-J

West PointEstates.
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